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AllVSBTISlSO at Modxbati Ratbs.

Contracts made for Monthly, 
Quarterly, Half-yotirly, or Yearly 
Advertisements, on application.

Remittances may be made by 
Draft, P. 0. Order, or Rogiatered 
Letter.

All Correspondence should be 
addressed to

T!f Mil fmtit» Cosput, flurietleloii.
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CANADIAN
SILVERWARE =
THE greater part of onr Silver- 

Plated Ware is made by First- 
class American Houses, who bare 

crossed the line and now manufac
ture on this aide, thereby saving the 
purchaser the amount they formerly 
paid in duty, and the goods are of 
equal quality to those made in the 
United States.

Omet Frames,
Cake Baskets. 

Salvers,
Card Trays, 

Batter Coolers,
Spoon Holders, 

Syrup Jugs, 
Biscuit Boxes, 

Cups, Hugs,
Spoons,

Napkin Rilgs, Ae.
For Stale Good and Cheap by

E. W. TAYLOR,
CAMERON BLOCK.

February 1. 1*87—ly

NEW GOODS, NEW GOODS.
—AT—

MATTHEW, McLEAN A GO’S,
Where their numerous customers will find the largest 

and best assortment of

SUMMER GOODS
Ever offered by them, and at prices lower than have 

ever I wen seen in Souris.
The stock comprises all the leading styles in DRKS.* 

GOODS, Prints, Ginghams, Seersuckers, Piques, &c., &c.

AN EXTRA LARGE RANGE OF CLOTHS.

Splendid Display in Millinery Goods, Parasol! 
and Umbrellas.

Staple and Fancy Goods in endless variety, Men’s. Bovs 
and Children’s Felt and Straw Hats, large stock of Ready 
made Clothing, Shirts, Collars, Ties and Scarfs, a full lim 
of Boots and Shoes. Hardware, Groceries, &<•„ 100 chest 
choicest Tea.

While thanking our numerous customers for their patron 
age in the past, we would invite an inspection ol our presen 
Large Stock, which has been bought for cash, and marke< 
at prices that cannot fail to please.

MATTHEW, McLEAN A CO.
Souris East, June 16, I8h7—3m

Another County Heard From.

_ _ _ _ _  ESTABLISHMENT
AWAY AHEAD.

Trade Roaring, and still tke Rusk Goes On

WHY ■? Because we have the Best Cutters ; Wt 
keep First-class Workmen ; we personally 

superintend the work ; our patterns and styles are correct 
our prices are very moderate, as our expenses are light, not 
having to hire cutters ; and our garments fit like de papei 
on de vail. That’s Why.

SOUTANES, CASSOCKS AND CASSOCK VESTS.

(Irritai foals and Vests a specially.

mcleod & mckenzie.
JAMES McLkoo. Utu of C. Robertson & Co.
J. T. McKenzie, formerly of Bruce & McKenzie, lute of 

New York.
Charlottetown, June 8,1897—3woe

CLOTHING
AND HATS.

North British and Mercantile
FIRE AND LIFE

1*1 COMPANY !
-or—

KDIMUaCI AMS LONDON.

muutHs ism.

Toul Amtu, 1886^- - *8,371,MO. 7»

’ PKANRACTB every description of Ftro 
X end Life Bnclnceo on the meet 

favorable terme.
This Company hae been well end 

favorably known for Ita prompt pay
ment of hem In this Ialand during the 
peel twenty-two yeme.

me. w. iiYNDBi*.
Agnat.

Corner (Jwsen and Water Sbeeta, 1 
t'liartouatown, Jan. 18, U87. fly

The attention of the Public is culled to the Immense Stock of

fall! i Mi»» for Men awl Buys,
TO BE FOUND AT

J. B. MACDONALD’S.
No House in the Trade can Show a Larger Stock (all New Goods).

Clothing that will Fit well,
Clothing that will Wear well,

Clothing that yon can Buy well.

Men can be suited, Youths’ can be suited, Boys can be suited.

JOHR 1 MACDONALD,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

orrioEi
Kema’i futile Hti Put (Act.

Charlottetown. OoL 7,188«-ly

CHARLOTTETOWN
BÜ8MB8 COLLBUB.
Jfowre—9 JO to It mate.

9.00 to 4 p. as.
7 JO to 9 JO Moomtmpt,

BOOX-OVnO. in all its t
Busumee pknmanbhip.
TTPl WRITING. 
SHORTHAND.
tblbqraphy.
NAVIGATION, Ae.

OaU or Write for foil into
l *. mu

OriebeSl. UM-tf

tLAND, WEDNESDAY, JUNE 29. 1887 VOL XVI. Na 36

McLean, Martin, & McDonald,
BARRISTERS 4 ATTORNEYS,

Minton, Notifies PiNic, 4c.,
BROWITS BlnOOK, 

( barUtlftewn, P. E. Island.
A. A. McLEAN, L.L.B., D. (.MARTIN,

h. c. McDonald, b. a. ’

Money to loan on Heal Estate at low 
rates of interest- 

September 22,1886—ly

FREEMAN'S 
WORM POWDERS.

Are pleaannt to 
T Ij a •

taka, Contain tbefr own 
•-.fa, wre, end efliwta*l 

CkUJ.enor AdulLa

Thousands of Huts, in Felt & Straw, at lowest prices in Town.

fS~ You can get your money’s worth every time by 
buying at

J. 11. WACDONALD’N,
Charlottetown Jene X, 1887. QUEEN STREET.

REDDIN’S DRUG STORE.
WHILE wishing a bright and prosperous New 

Year to all, would remind the general public 
that we have everything usually found in a FIRST- 

CLASS DRUG STORE AT LOWEST PRICES.

10 gross Diamond Dyes, 
Howard’s Cream Tartar, 

“ Baking Soda, 
Neetle’s, Ridge’s and Mel- 

lim’s Food.

Fellows’ Syrup, 
Patent Medicines, 
Holloway’s Pills, 
Eno’s Fruit Salt

All the latest improvements for Dispensing. 

Personal attention. Pure Chemicals.

larau Cigars ni Flee Ttitwtt • Specialty

D. O’M. REDDIN, Jr.
Charlottetown, Jan. 18, 1887.

TOST ON EARTH

■SOAP,
■ AW8rc»l8>tflflllllJ sad srvwJ

■«■icra
SR/SUS.
Y.4M, Bs3>**UaL
<iirt mai plain'! ___ __________
wni am - wiÿ -.rTTmhimH»flwe,ee%leeii*F. mumrr ls.»«-r snrlworryT* 
Dt* •*- way w»-h day m m wk ■ ptvw.urv hy 
tke ues ut Êvttruu* mmf aad > 1 **u mu tee 
iek- tke pi* • ,rf timl Iro*. Her, » Hun-ttec 
wrwppore, eml to tbr tnanufsrttirrrs with , «r 
»Mnwri a t-i Kw< « fca !■*■■ Uk-turr Sur tkew. 
A-h »«ir ffavr to ski or >•« ike pfoier». tu m
.i.iutnaMv at vnur fc-.m. vndlnu In »ia*ipe to lor awmirie bar.
The »L Croix Seep ■Tg Co.,

trr. sranw*. ». R

The Atiean Msrtyn.

Day and Night
During an acute attack of Brvacbitl», a 
evaxleee tickling In the throat, and an 
exhausting, dry, backing cough, aiüitt 
the sufferer. Sleep is banUbetl. an«l great 
proatration follow». This dbeaae I» ai*» 
attended with Iloantcue»*, and sowt-timce 
Loss of Voice. It It liable to become 
chronic, involve the lung», and terminate 
fatally. Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral aflurdi 
epcctly relief and cure lu rases of lirun- 
chill*. It controls the tli*|-..ition to 
cough, and Induces refreshing sleep.

I have lkvu a practicing physician f-»r 
twenty-four years, ami, for' the past 
twelve, have nuflm d fr»nn annual attwks 
of ltmochiti*. After exhausting all the 
usual remedies

Without Relief,
I tried Ayer's Cherry Pectoral. It helped 
niv iiniiKullately, and tlb < t« <1 a six-edy 
cure. —G. Sloveall.M. I>., Carrollton, MUa.

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral h decitictlly the 
best remedy, within my knowledge, for 
chronic Bronchitis, and all lung diseases.
- M. A. Boat, M. D.. South Paris, Me.

1 was attacked, but winter, with a severe 
Cold, which, from exposure, grew worse 
ami finally settled on my Lungs. By 
night sweats 1 was reduced sluiost to a 
skeleton. Mr Cough was incessant, and I 
frequently spit blood. My |diy«klsn told 
me to give up business, or 1 would not 
live a month. After taking various reme
dies without relief, I was finally

Cured By Using
two bottles of Ayer*# Cherry Pectoral. I 
am now In perfect health, and able to 
resume buslne»*. after having been pro- 
bounced incurable with Consumption.— 
6. P. Henderson, SauUburgb, Penn.

For years I was in a decline. I had 
weak lung», and suffered from Bronchitis 
and Catarrh. Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral re
stored me to health, ami I have been for a 
kmg time coni|»arativi ly vigorous, lu 
ease of a sudden cold I always resort to 
tbe Pectoral, and find stteedv relief. — 
Edward E. Curtis, But land, Vt.

Two years atro I mffered from a severe 
Bronchitis. Tbe physician attending me 
became fearful that the disease would ter
minate in Pneumonia. After try lug vari
ous medicines, without benefit, he titiailv 
prescribed-Ayer’sCherry Pectoral, which 
relieved me at once. I continued to take 
tbl# im-dicinc n short time, aud w:ie cured.
— Ernest Colton, Logansiwrt, I ml.

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral,
rrrn*ml by Dr. J.C. Ayer*Ce., Lowell. Me*, 
bold Ly all lfruggiete. i’rtce SI, six UvtUw,4*.

W. I.Wtüa, fhrinilrtort, VMnfo twi

CARTER’S
Irrrum
CURE

Slrk llrsdsrhc and relieve all the troshlre Inci- 
d- nt to a bilions state of the syeirm, earn s« I».s- 
■II W. N»us< ». Drowsiness. Distresa aftrr csung. 
Puni In the fl dc. Ac. While tbnr most remark
able success lia* bee* shown in curing

SICK
IKadaehc.yrt Carter’•Little Liver Pillearecqnslly 
vsinshlc in Constipation, curing and prevrr.tirg 
this annoy ing complaint, while they also rorr.. t 
•II disorders of the etoewch. stlmolaie tbe livrr 
sud r.£ulatetbebowele. Even if tbey only cured

HEAD
Ache tlioy a dultl l>« almost prie* I tee to tboee who 
enff. r tr m tins distrewing complaint ; bet form 
nsiely their gpodne*<1we not end here, and thou 
who ooce uy them will Anti tbeee little utile vein 
able In so many ways that th-y will not be wûüm» 
lo do without them Bat afi*- ail nick

( FVom Ike lUmkny Oatkuhe Kimmimer.)
Several month* ago we gave « 

readers a brief aad necessarily ta* 
complete account of Uw martynlome 
which took piece in ike Vieariale- 
Apuatoltc of Ike Victoria N y ansa in 
tbe course of lawl simmer, but what 
we then alaled wae auScient lo ekow 
that a horrible persecution 
rieiUit that newly-lbuoded au 
and that tbe remsiance which tbe 
pooecutof* exiwrionced was of a 

heroic character, equal per
haps lo any which ha* been wit- 

*1 in the annal» uf tke Charch 
since the days when the rtriers of 
pagan Home undertook the futile 
task of exterpating the Christian 
tuilh by means of torment* and 
h!ood*hed. Since our first account 
was published, further detail* have 
come to light, and both from the 
recent circular of Cardinal Lavigerie 

the first martyrs of Central 
Africa, aud the no less interesting 
letter of Mgr. Liviubac which enter* 
i«u> many details connected with 
ilie persecution, the impression made 
by the first imperfect narrative has 
been in every way confirmed. Well 
may the Cardinal declare in the 
circular addressed to his clergy of 
the diocese of Algiers, that the his
tory of the past pet section* pre
sent* no spectacle more touching or 
more worthy of admiration than this 
last assault upon the poor negro 
Christians on the shores of the gieat 
African lakes. A short sutrtmary ol 
the letter < f the missionary Bishop, 
which touchingly describes in all its 
horrors the fierceness of the perec- 
utiqn and tbe courageous resistance 

with which it was met, will serve 
to illustrate in the fullest manner 
both the terror and the grandeur of 
the scenes which have lately been 
witnessed.

As has been already stated, the 
first incident which led to this ter- 

massacre of over a hundred 
martyrs was tbe discovery that sev
eral of tbe royal |»uges, for the most 
part children of tender years, had 

baptised and had begun to 
practice Christianity. Of those 
pages the one who was the highest 
in rank, by name Charles Louaoga, 
was the first to suffer ; it being con
sidered that the example thus made 
would speedily have the effect ol 
forcing the remainder to obey the 
i-ommands of the king by renounc
ing their religion. Acconiingly the 
boy was condemned to be burnt at a 
dow fire; but be was constant to 
the last, not a single cry or com
plaint escaping him while the long 
and terrible punishment lasted. His 
death hi viug produced no effect 
whatever upon his companions, it 
was determined that these also 
should bo burned to death, the three 
youngest alone being spared in the 
hope that the sight of the suffering* 
endured by the others might lead to 
their apostacy. On a certain day, 
therefore, thirty-three of the page* 
were taken uy the executioner to 
the summit of the hill Namongongo 
where thirty heaps of faggots had 
been raised. On these the thirty 
victims, who had been previously 
bound, wore forced to lie, while the 
three youngest were compelled to 
look on. Although their death pro
ceeded slowly, the tiro ereepiug 
slowly onwards from their feet, to 
which it was first applied, the 
children uttered no sound save that 
which escaped their li|*t in prayers 
to God, and the only cry of com
plaint arose from those who had not 
lwen permitted to suffer. Fully half 
an hour elapsed before the life of the 
martyrs was extinct, and then, their 
charred remains having been loft on 
the spot where their execution had 
taken place, the three survivors wore 
taken back to prison, still complain
ing i hat they nad not been allowed 
to die.

Still more horrible was the fate of 
Matthias Mouroumbs. ; magistrate 
lüu a mau of high social standing,

or divins grow wfciafc, as it has 
strengthened and cuwnied the mar- 
tyn ef past ages, has mat men 
raa-ed itself to be i warned in the 
wooden il hw wrueght aw* 
poor negro martyrs of Ot
Africa. The Ororah, as Chr ___
Lwigerie jwtiy rswarfce, wisely 8* he 
bide w indeed lo honor ear Hr 
tym with peblie signe nt roreronw 

lil -uch lime ns the Holy Sw hw

w.- arc not lurhiddsa lo « 
ir ..mraae and hi taillai, 
enpie. The hewiiem of the. 

1ère» for the faith moat forcibly re- 
•nib eveo ia minute detail, the 
heroic rood art of the martyre ef 

< age», and we are permitted lo 
hope that it will in dee time b 
-imiter fruité. We may took for
ward to the day when, a* ebe-here, 
the Wood of martyn will prove to 
hare been the wed ot a iunrh " " 
Christianity and when countries 
nitberto burial in the darkle 
ignorance will be illuminaled by the 
-ptendor of true faith. To qtt.AU 
mce more from tbe et..|wnt circular 
A the Vuniinal, them pr.tr barhar- 
sh* who hare been God's wita 
>fi earth are now ilia Irlead 
heaven Wo may, therefore, ho|te 
inrl trait that the prayer* they no 
doubt unceasingly offer for their 

>u n try men will not be offered in 
vain.—< 'atMir ffreo-wt,

The Cadi oik Intarnational Congree.

The holding of this Congre*, 
which ia to meet at Paris during the 
pi usent y ma-, promises to be an 
event of no ordinary import—or. 
it will be composed of (J*tholice 
distinguished for their learning and 
- ieuiific attainments frorq all n%rU 
of the world The very ■«ambling 
together of these eminent Catholic 
scholars will go far to dispel the 
delueioo, fast dying out, bet «till ex
isting in the minds of tbe lees well 
informed, that Catholic» gro behind 
uoo-Catholic* in intellectual attain- 

Among members of the 
committee which is arranging the 
subjects to be discuseed, their re
spective order, etc., are the names of 
Antoine d'Abbache, the Abbe de 
Broglie, tbe geologists A reel in ana 
de 1-uppuiunt, the Abbe Vigouroux, 
the Egyptologist De Ronge, the 
Orientalist Charles de Harleg, and 
Father de Ümedt of the Boliandists, 
aud others of like eminence for in
tellectual ability and attainments. 
A mere perusal of the names of the 
members oi tbe committee shows, 
how comprehensive is the soupe of 
this intended assemblage of learned 
Catholic thinkers and scientist». 
They comprise Catholic philosoph
er*. geographers, archaeologists, eth
nologists, geologists, astronomers, 
and other physicists distingue!»*! 
for their attainments in different 
branches of natural science.

The aubjeuts fur discussion which 
have already been decided upon and 
arranged by the Committee of 
Organization, comprise almost every 
branch of human knowledge. They 
have been divided into three 
The first of thpse treats of 
natural Urology, metaphysics, psy 
chology, cosmology, natural law and 
political economy. The second class 
comprises the subjects that belong 
to physical and natural science, in
cluding mathematics, astronon^y, 
physics, chemistry, zoology, biology, 
physiology, geology, palentology, 
anthroiiology, ethnography,

‘ ** * . The thiroTass occomprises
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ACHE
Is thebane of ao many Urea that here ie wh«n> we 
make our afsat boast. Our pills cure it while 
Others So not.

Csrter’s Little Liter Pills art very small sod 
▼rrjr ra»y to lake. One or two ml!* makes dose. 
**!>• y arc strictly rn;viable end do ru-t grtpv or 
ntlra. Kn* hw ihw rmtlf» hr<-m. • I.—— •'*

Freehold Farm
FOR SALE.

THK Subscriber offers for sale tbe whol 
of bis Pro pert r situated between Nor 

wood aad Uaioe Roads, ia tbe Royalty «. 
Charlottetown, three miles from the CKy 
oontainiug Two Hundred teres of Laud 
kaowa as BEECH HILL FARM, aad for 
merly own'd by Hon. J. C. Pope.

This Farm is well watered, baring a els* 
stream running through it, which makes i 

r desirable for Pasturage. There is also i
___and comfortable Dwelling House on th«
premises, besides stabling for fifty head oi 
horned cattle and four hum*, and als< 
houses sufficient to contain all the grain nnc 
bay that can possibly grow ou tbe whol. 
property. There are orer forty acres of hum 
ploughed on tbe premises, and m-istly cross 
ploughed, manure being ploughed m it. Then 
is also in the barn yard esffici.nt établi 
BMUsure to oorer fifteen acres All this pre 
parai ion now ready for present crop. !■ 
mediate possession given if required.

Also that other Farm known « ffTONt 
PARK FARM, formerly occupied by lab 

l. George Cola#, oontainiae Two Hand re. 
es of Land, and is eitwted lew than tm.

___js from the City. A large portion of i
iotas the Government Model Farm. Ther 
are on it for present crop Forty-eight acre 
ploughed, croes-plonghed and manured, nmli 
the hern yard sufficient manure to cover six 
teen acres, available for present crop. V 
this farm there is sufficient stable room fo 
fifty head horned cattle and ten hor- - 
also a large Barn, Granary and other build 
ing», «affinent to lold all the grain and hu 
grown on the farm. Immediate posacMi.. 
liven if required.

OWEN CONNOLLY.
Charlottetown, April U, l«7-tf

SULLIVAN A IcNKlLL,

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW
lelloitors in Chaaewy,

NOTARIES PUBLIC, *c
OmCBS — O'BuUorun', Buildin, 

Qrmt Quorau Strw*. Oharioumovn.
W Money to liinu 

W.W. Iiuitu, UO-IOum. B. Mac* bill 
jua. 17,1884

rpHK GHABLOTRTOWU 
A iramAT.n U ueheowfodg» 

to be the Beet Peser pubbSoc
to Ihu Proviso*.

who bail been baplixetl in the year 
1882. lie bad been out- of the first 
among throw arroatod and cast into 
pi-inoo, and had boldly reaiatod all 
uitempta to cauae him to abundoo 
bis faith, lie waa uecordingly aen- 
tenoed to death by the king, aod it 
wu determined that with a view to 
deterring other* from following hie 
example, hie suffering* should be of 
the moat horrible description. In 
compliance with the royal orders hia 
hands and feet were first out off mod 
burnt before hi* eye*. Hi* body 
was then hacked all over aod piece* 
of fleeh were torn from it, while at 
the same time the executioner* tried 
every precaution to diminish the 
loss of blood consequent on this 
mutilation, in order that hia suffer
ing* might be prolonged. They 
succeeded but too well, for three 
day* tutor, when some stoves, who 
worked is wood cutters, penned by 
the spot where the execution had 
taken place, they heard the voice of 
a men faintly rolling for water. 
They were too frightened, however, 
to render any assistance aod fled in 
terror from the place whence the 
sounds preceded, leaving the martyr 
to terminate hia sufferings with none 
but God to witness their oloae. A 
friend who had accompanied Mat
thias wee simply beheaded without 
being put to any other torture.

ay other men, women end child
ren hut to endure similar tortures 
and death ; while in the roee of 
some the pity of the executioners 
overcame their barbarity, and lèver
ai of tboee jirbo had been condemned 
were permitted to escape end to 
seek a refuge in the houses opened 
for their reception by the mission
aries. It to from them that most of 
these horrible details have been 
learned, and it ie mainly on their 
evidence that the oflloial information 
will be batted which to now being 
collected in order that It may be 
submitted for the approval of the 
Congregation of Bites, with a view 
to the future brotiSection and < 
ixatioo of the martyre.

We have not at present apace for 
(briber details, of which, however, 
many more are to he found in the 
report of Mgr. de Lfrlnhee; hat we 
hare qaotad from that report I 
of «doubted authenticity whieh 
ficieotly bear witoero to the power

philology. The thir 
the historical sciences. Among other 
subjects intended. 4o he discussed 
under this head, will be questions 
connected with the history of the 
Old Testament, with the history of 
our Lord aud Saviour and of Hia 
Apostles, aod of the history of the 
Church. It will also include wh*‘ 
in recent times has be»- styled “ the 
soieucc »f religious," the history of 
ancient myths and also of Christian 
archeology.

It is expected that on all tbeee 
and kindred subjects papers will be 
read by specialists of distinguished 
ability, who have devoted their 
lives to the investigation and study 
of the numerous questions which 
each of these subjects involve Along 
with this it will be the duty of wen 
of the writer* of these papers to re
port the actual position of hie own 
special branch of study, the ques
tions connected with it that may be 
regarded as probably settled, mod 
those that remain still open end un
settled, the nature of the attacks 
made by skeptics upon the doc
trines held by the Church in con
nection with each of tbeee subjects, 
aod the points which it to most im 
portant ior Catholic scholars and 
scientists to investigate.

After each paper has been rend 
ample time and eoopo will be al
lowed for a full diacuaeioo of it, aad 
of the subjects aod questions it in
volves. But no resolutions will be 
passed by the Congress, as a body, 
undertaking to decide any question 
or to pledge itself lo aey particular 
theory or conclusion.

This to a moat prudent and wise 
decision. For human thought and 
human oboclusiooe are failli

promoto the prog, ses ut true 
e, aad will, ateo, tm a etroag
m to the Catholic faith -g-:— 
» by skeptical -«-teltom aad 
to.—Cefhsbr ShmAirrf.

hrirfâDT*» taint

An early Christian cemetery ha. 
been dHoovered near Alexandria.
It to underlying the samihilto aad 
•ed the old rubbish heap, which lie 
to the right and left of the Ramleh 
line, about half way between Alex- 
sedna and Mustapha Ha-ha station. 
Ho me where hereabouts stood the 
city end romp of Xieopolto, enrol tod 
in memory uf the victory which 
Augu-tu. here achieved over Antony 
ana hie adherent*. Tbe monads are 
fall of fragment* of sculpture, broken 
.tooes, pottery and the like, end the 
Arabs ere constantly digging them 
in March of limestone, which they 
burn ia extemporised kilns all over 
the ground. In tbe .Iterse ol these 
diggings a wall was discovered, aad 
close again.! the wall a doorway cut 
in the solid rock which here under
lies the mound-. Entering by this 
doorway one stands in a kind of ir
regular subterraneous crypt sur
rounded by rock-cut loculi. Throe 
loculi measure about nine feet in 
length by front four feet to mix feel 
in width, end are ranged one above 
another, in two end sometimes three 
tiers, fifteen lo the right and twenty- 
three to the left of the central pam- 
aga. la each recess were found ton 
skeletons, all apparently skeletons of 
men, the bone* being very large. 
Une of the skulls, taken ep at ran
dom, was found to measure twenty- 
four inches in circumference. In all 
the teeth arc sound aod white, and 
firmly fixed in the sockets.

In soother pit, a little farther to 
the eastward, a long gallery, with a 
similar series of toenji on one side 
°nly, has also been found. At the 
end of this gallery was » huge door
way filled up with atone slab* rot in 
oemeot. Count d'liulat, from whom 
thaw particulars are learned, roused 
this doorway to be broken through, 
end found a transverse gallery, with 
more local! of the same kind, be
yond. Temhcottn lamps have been 
found with a few of the skeletons, 
sums impressed with an eight-point
ed cross, some with a priestly figure 
in tbe attitude of benediction, end 
some with I. H. 8. Over one niche 
to painted u palm-branch ornament, 
end over the other hall-ohiitereted 
Christian ornaments are here and 
there painted on the ceilings of the 
galleries. About one hundred y aids 
to the westward of the first ol these 
pits, another excavation has dis
closed yet more ol the-e intermen la 
in loculi of two and three tiers deep. 
Hence it seem, probable that the 
whole area enclosed by the Roman 
wall is in fact one vast cemetery. 
Some shattered terra-cotta coffins, 
without inscriptions and without 
any traces of human remains, havo 
been found irregularly buried in 
parts ot the superimposed rubbish 
ntouod*. These arc evidently of a 
later date.

subject to change and modiflrotioe, 
though baaed upon the most careful 
and extensive investigation of the 
most acute minds, aod supported by 
most study and reflection.

It to joit hero that noeOalholio 
and skeptical scientists and scholars 
and thinkers constantly suffer ship
wreck. They constantly persuade 
themselves that their probable con
clusions and half-proved theorise are 
certain ties. But almost before throe 
“ conclusion»," so-called, have be
come generally known, or their food 
theories (supposed to be certain tiro) 
have obtained vogue, some new 
suientiflo or pelaaootologirol or hto- 
hietorioai foot or foots are brought to 
light, rod their imagined “ conclu
sions" have to be abandoned ; their 
euppoeititioeely proved 
tobro, and the whole qv 
opened.

Catholic scientists aud thinkers 
and investigators understand thin, 
rod eteer clear of this rock. They 
know that human, astro trite eoe- 
c I usions are follibie, rod are subject 
to eorotwt changes reenltieg from

Indian Veracity.

The natives of India of high caste 
are many of them now revolving an 
education that may fit them for 
places of official importance in the 
government of that country, and to 
a certain extent it is wise aud good 
that it should be so. But till they 
are christianized, no education will 
cure them ol their inveterate habit 
ef untruth ; they cannot be made to 
feel the iniquity of a lie. This to 
the case with all classes, and here to 
absurd instance of the fact : A man 
bad prosecuted another for aeeanlt, 
and the petition which he had pre
sented, entered into all the hyper
bolical details usual in such docu
ments, among other horrors was 
introduced the statement that the 
defendant had seized the petitioner 
by the hair of hie head, before pro
ceeding to other terrible acta of 
violence. As the petitioner wae 
giving hi* deposition on oath ia 
confirmation of this piteous narra
tive, the magistrate observed that 
he eras entirely held, not having » 
scrap of hair on any pert of ato 
head. He, therefore, put the atten
tion to him in a serious voice: “Are 
all the statements in your petition 
true?" On hie answering con
fidently that they were, the magis
trate proceed : “Are yon sun that 
the defendant did seine the hair of 
your bead 7 " “ Yea, my lord, said
the follow without beet tattoo. “ Do 
you aay that on your oath ? " There 
was somethin* in the tone of Ihu 
questioner-or in the looks of throe 
standing by, which suddenly at
tracted the nun’s attention, for just 
« he opened his mouth to answer, 
be stopped, retoad his hand ami 

•ed it Sowlj o«rer hto head with
t air of l

i question to re-

«va 1
That to to aey, your

....... echini
_______ f* to- ____

latus» stop minai, but tiw I 
cf Ditto tubes and rovlttoe las 
them- — 
shake 
bathe • rot to

ought to he put rid of. Then to trot

this fere
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Thu fieri remiori of the hath Par-

war prorogued by Hi. F.acdlency I 
Cesar ear General at eight otieck oo

let Hie K.crfiaary wre roceri
witk the Banal -*■■—j- -------------
arrival at the rmriamtat Buildinj 
aad havirm taken hie met upon the

mud the Abbey-
ihoitiy alter eleven o'clock the 

Queen’» carriage emerged Irom the 
to ef Buckingham Palace. Alright 

of her the air wae rent with cheat! by 
naaade of voices, tatted with the 
ric of the nomartMii military band» 
I onnd in front of the Palace. 

The Prince of Walea, the Dube of 
Ediaborough and the Duke of Coe- 

ght, beridea the Marquis of Lorne, 
the Princes of Germany and the 

ng Princes, Her Majesty', grand- 
«, all in fall uniform rode beside 

bar conch aa a body gaurd. All the 
royal and dia- 

of the 
the hone» 
Ad along 

the greatest 
manifested by the 

Her Mgjeriy appear- 
in Westminster 

by a

Palace. Our apace forbid» 
but the mere* outline ol the 

In St. John and Hali
fax the celebration, were very fine 

characterized by orations, 
entertainments, torchlight 

cemionr, illuminations, Ac.

St Joseph's Convent, conducted 
afaoby the Mena of the Congregation 
de Notre Dame, û worthy ef the 
highest praise for the greet and lasting 
benefits it bar conferred oo the com
munity, lu ednratieg and training in 
the ways of Christian perfection, at a 
very moderate coat, a large number 
of young ladies.

Then there is St. Patrick’» School, 
where our young boyi receive thorough 
and round instruction in all the 
branches of a useful education. We 
think the people of this community 
have every reason to congratulate 
themaelvet on the tact that to many 
opportunities of obtaining a first- 
class education are placed within easy 
reach of their children. They should 
not, therefore, fail to take advantage 
of the* opportunities, and to «end 
those, with whose education they are 
entruated, to one or other of the* 
schools

late hoe* industries, and eventually 
result in building up within out own 
country extensive iron and steel manu
factories. The creation ol the De
partment! of Trade and Commerce 
and the Solicitor Generalship, and 
the reorganization ol Government on 
the plan of the Imperial Cabinet, will, 
no doubt, prove of very great advan
tage in the despatch of business, 
While the appropriation necessary for 
the completion of the Seult Sic. 
Marie Canal is s matter for national 
congratulation.

The debating talent of the new 
House, particularly oo the Govern
ment side, seems to equal, if it does 
not surpesa, that of any former Parlia
ment. The Opposition, severely 
wonted in the late election campaign, 
signally collapsed after the rawing 
of Parliament, and, on the break 
down and subsequent retirement of 
Mr. Blake, they seem to ha* become 
completely demoralized.

The session war not without its sad 
episode. Three deaths occurred 
among the roemben daring two 
months, two of them very sudden. 
Mi. Moffatt, of Resdgoeche, and Mr. 
Campbell, of Dig by, we* taken away 
in the prime of life ; while Mr. Camp
bell, of Renfrew, a man advanced in 
yean, died after a severe illness of 
ao*e do ration.

Sir John Macdonald, the veteran 
Premier, bear» his yea* lightly, and

Death «I Mietrigivr Few*

The Very Reverend Monsignor 
Power, of Halifax, died suddenly in 
that city, oo Tuesday, the list inst.

over two months ago, 
while 00 his way to the Sacred Heart 
Convent, he war suddenly seized with 
a spasm, which caused difficulty in 
breathing. Having recovered from 
his first attack, an occasional spasm 

him from time to time ; but 
treatment of Doctors Teman 

Farrell be had apparently re
covered his wonted strength. On 
Monday he sang a Requiem Mass 
and chanted the office for the dead, 
Before retiring on Monday night he 
requested Father Madden to call him 

a quarter past six oo the following 
« he hxd to perform 

marriage ceremony. When Father 
Madden came to call him on Tuesday 

he iound him already up. 
He afterwards said Mam and married 
a couple, A short time after break
fast he went down town to get shaved, 

was his daily custom while in the 
On his return his strength 

him, and he had to be assisted 
to a cab and driven to the Glebe 
House. Having reached his room 

lay down, and *id to his brother 
and the Archbishop, who were 

that he was about to die, 
ted for the fast rites of the 

He was accordingly anoint- 
and prepared for death ; and 

scarcely bad the last Sacraments been 
administered when he parsed quietly 
away.

Mon signor Power iras a native of 
Halifax, snd studied in St. Mary’s 
College in that city, and subsequently 
in Carlow College, Ireland. Hir 
priestly labors, extending over a period 
of thirty-aia years, were in the 
city of his birth. During all this 
time be endeared himself to the 
people of Halifax, Protestant as well 
as Catholic, by his genial snd kindly 
disposition and his unbounded gen 
erosity to the poor. He bad, more 
than once, been administrator of the 
diocèse, discharging the onerous 
duties of that office with rare prudence 
and judgment. Just six years ago 
the Pope conferred the purple upon 
him and r»i*-d him to the dignity of 
Monsignor. Last year, oti !i!«
•too 0/ the celebration of the Silver 
Jubilee of our Bishop, Monsignor 
Power was one of the visiting pre
lates.

On Thursday morning the solemn 
obsequies over the dead priest's re
mains took place in St. Mary’s Ca
thedral, which iras crowded to suffo- 

l Hie Grace the Archbishop 
preached an appropriate and touching 
sermon ; the immenw funeral cortege 
then slowly wended its iray to Holy 
Cross Cemetery.

Oonrwt da Notre Dame-

Tee closing exercises of the above 
institution for the scholastic 

year just past, took place in the grand 
hall of the Convent on Wednesday 
last, the 22nd inst. There were pre
sent on the occasion His Lordship 
the Bishop, Very Rev. James Mc
Donald, V. G , Revds, Pius McPhee, 
Angus McDonald, James Ænæs Mc
Donald, D. F., A. J. and Gregory 
McDonald, S. Boudreault, L Mc
Donald, D. J. Giliis, J. C. McDonald, 
Drs. Chaînon, Grant andJO'Ryan, A 
J. McIntyre. F. X. Gallant, J.C. Me- 
IsCan and E. P. Boyd ; Hon. W. W. 
Sullivan, P. Blake, Esq., M. P. P., Pro
fessor Cavcn, James Byrne, Esq., C 
C., Edward Roche, Esq, besides a 
very large number of ladies and 
gentlemen, friends of the institution 
and relatives and friends of the pu
pils. The stage was suitably decor
ated and the walls were hung with 
paintings in oil and water colors, the 
work of the pupils. Elevated seats 
had been arranged on the back and 
sides of the spacious stage, which 
were occupied by the pupils attired 
in robes of snowy whiteness. The 
distribution of prizes was interspersed 
with recitations, and vocal and instru
mental music of a very high irder. Tnc 
valedictory address read by Miss Win 
nie Blake was well written and excel
lently read; it breathed sentiments of 
the purest love and gratitude to the 
good nuns in charge of the institu 
lion for their Christian training and 
their never-ceasing care of those com 
milted to their charge. It contained a 
feeling allusion to His Lordship's re 
cent illness and expressed the deepest 
thankfulness at his recovery.

His Lordship the Bishop briefly 
addressed the pupils, expressing the 
great satisfaction it afforded him at 
all times to be present at exercises of 
this kind, and recommending them 
to remember through life the Christian 
instruction received and the good ex
ample shown them while within the 
walls of their Alma Mater. “God Save 
the Queen " was then played and the 
vast audience dispersed. Owing to the 
crowded condition of our columns we 
are obliged to hold over the prize list 
till next week.

City Schools' Riimlnition

The midsummer examinations of the 
City Public Schools commenced on 
Monday last, the 27th inst. The finit 
school examined wse St. Patrick’», 
Queen Square, of which Mr. John P. 
Wickham is Principal- Them were 
present on Uie occasion His Honor th« 
Leiutenant Governor. W E haw.son, 
Esq., chairman, Messrs- John Inga. 
Tuomas Handrahan, Donald Fsrquahar- 
son and Thomas Foley, all of the city 
school board ; P- Blake. Esq., M. P. K, 
Professors ('even and Lepage of Uie 
Prince of Walea College, D. Montgomery, 
Esq., Supt of Education, Mr. John Mc- 
Swain, Principel of Uie Model School, 
Edward Roche. Esq., Legislative Libra
rian, Hon. D. Laird, Revds. F. X. Gal
lant and Joseph McLean, Revds W. R 
Frame and James Vamithesa, Jsmee D 
Mason, Esq., and Mrs. Mason, 
F P. McCarron, G C, and several 
other ladies and gentlemen. The 
different classes were examined by 
Professor Cgren end Lepage. D. Mont
gomery and Edward Roche £eqs, “A 
Mr McSwain After the examinatioip» 
the pupils all amembkd in the main 
ball when the following programme wae 
excellenti, “°V »fter ”hlch
distribution of n------ ~ a“’1
diplomas took place

May he be kni 
spared to guide the destines of this 
Canada of Orra.

Although ire,
hare nt apart the 
i* ol Joly as days <

Opening Hoof—11 The Harp that 
once throoghTsra’, Hall" 
Recitations—1st, John Payne, 2nd 
Eddie Roomy, 3rd Five Pupils. 
Song—“Gently Gliding" 
Declamation—By Asa J. Merril. 
Recitation -By Three Pupils. 
Recitation—By Edward Whelan 
Hugh*

Seng—- Crick* on the Hearth,* by 
Twelve Pupils
Recitation—By Arthur Trainer.

8. Recitation—By Arthur Dillon.
10. Bom—-The Village Blacksmith ’
11. Dfelogne “ Making Poetry "
12. Recitation—By Willie Trainor
13. “ Song—March Away," " God Save 

the Qoeeo. "

fen of pries» far Urn i endemic year I 
t Home, look piece at fit. Dnmten'r 

« Thoreday, the Hid inst 
the forenoon the dtfierenl 

were examined by Hie Lord- 
^W»V*y.U,.J,

A-

l_____^___ I
bars ef the Rev. Clergy 
eeor Caven, Edward Rod

Mr. John McSwain and Dr._____
The manner le which the students of 
the diEsront classes acquitted them
selves was creditable in the highest de- 

Is the greatest honor oo 
of the institution, while 

it proves that the work of the peel veer 
his been of the moot thorough kina.
, At three ocioek le the uftnrnoan all 
■rosmbted in the main hail of the Col
lege which was suitably decorated for 
the oeceefee, the walla being roveied 
with many specimens of the students 
work la painting and drai 
Hie Loeuahip and the Rev. 
aad getitlamsn already 
were present Hie Honor me Laeuieoam 
Governor and Mrs. McDonald : Owen 
Connolly. Esq and Mrs Connolly : Dr. 
McLeod and Mrs. McLeod; James 
Byrne, Eeq., C-C., aad Mrs Byrne, and 
a numerous throng of visitors and 
friends of the institution, besides parents 
sad relatives of the student* The 
following programme wae admirably 
carried oat:

1. Song and chorus “ Come into 
th.- summer wood:* College Giro Club

2 Distribution to preparatory 
course

3. Inetrumi 
and F Quinn.

4. Distribution of prizes to 3rd

5 Song and chorus—‘’Canadian 
boat e-»ng ’‘—Glee Club.

6. Distribution to let and 2nd

ntal duet—J. T. Gallant

7. Piano solo—“ Return of the. 
Brave”—J T. Gallant

8. Distribution of prizes to philos • 
pby class, and diploma* to corn merci* l

9 Valedictory by Mr. A. P 
McLeHaa.

10 Vacation Song—Glee Clob.
The prises were distributed to the

successful student* by Hie Honor tlie 
Lieutenant Governor After the distri
bution hie Lordship the Bishopaddress
ed the students. He said that the day’s 
exercises gave him a greater amount of 
pleasure than had » ver been afforded 
him on a similar occasion. The present 
flourishing condition of the college wae 
a source of the highest f-atit-fsetion to 
him ; and he trusted, a» many as possi
ble would hereafter avail thom*elves of 
the advantages which tiw institution 
afforded, of receiving a sound, thorough 
and Christian education. Those who 
were now leaving the college would be 
regarded aa children who had gone forth 
from the house of their j»:tr*nts to takt. j 
their place in the battle of life If they I 
would but faithfully treasure up tii'-j 
leeeone of wisdom and chriatian piety j 
which they had been taught within tin* \ 
walla of their alma maitr all would be 
well

His Honor Lieotenant < iovernor Mc
Donald said it afforded him much plea
sure to add a word to what had already 
Iwn said by Hie Lordship. Judging 
from all that had come under hie ob
servation, he believed the last year 
had been the most successful in the 
history of the college. He wm con
vinced from what he hail eeen that 
both Professors and student* had not 
been idle during the year The healthy 
appearance of the students wa* strongly 
in favor of the preenmptien that the 
cook’s dutie* had been more oner- 
on* than those of the attending physi
cian He made a pleasing allusion 
the euocees which had attended tl* 
athletic foata, and said this wae a pro 
that while their mental faculties wer 
developed, their physical training hat 
not lieen neglected. Edward Roche, 
E*q., I wing called for, said the examin
ations in which he had participated on 
thi* occasion, were first-claee in every 
respect. He had personal knowledge 
of the fact that the papers submitted in 
mathematics had been anything hut 
easy, yet the amtwers given were «taliis-1 
factory in the higlwwt degree.

Professor Caven on rising, humorously 
referred to Mr. Roche** love for mathe
matics The student* in the English ami 
Latin rlsteM which be had examined, 
had proved them*elve* to be thoroughly 
acquainted with the subjects which they 
were studying. He *aid he con
sidered himaelf honored in being anex- 

In conclusion lie advised the 
students, during the vacation, to lay 
aside all their books with the exception 
of those necessary for tbeir devotional 
exercises

Rev. Father Boyd referring to his 
former connection with the college, *aid 
it wa* pleating to awaken tlie memory 
of those happy days. During tlie last 
year, he wa* *
study ofmeni 
made a part of die college 
the difficult examinations to which 
they had twen subjected the students 
had shown them selves to be at home 
It afforded him much pleasure to notice 
that the boys from the arclidioceee of 
Halifax, to which he was now attached, 
had acquitted themselves in s very 
creditable manner

Tlie Rev. Rector made the pleasing 
announcement that Mr D O’M. Reddin, 
Jr., would give * rdd medal to be com
peted for next year h U W«dleeM to 
remark that this announcement wae f- 
ceived with applause.

Tlie exercises were bronght to s close 
j all present ri*ing and joining in 

siting 6 God Save the Queen.”

Boston Mabests—Tbs market for old 
potatoes is demoralised and prices aie 
for tbs moment nominal Sake range 
from 40 to «0 cents per bushel P B 
Island mixed tote, 40 to 10 cents pei 
bushel. New Southern are selling et 
$2 to $3 25 per barrel Tbs marl 
eggs has ruled easier the pest tow ds> e, 
but prices are without material change- 
Sales of Eastern extras at 78 cei 
doe*. Western and Provincial and P 
E 1 eland, at 15 to 16* cents per doe*. 
Mackerel continues in light reoeif* and 
prie* are firmer,particular!y on medli 
3’e, which are In good demand, it 
in fare lots have be* made In at |B to 
$8.16 per barrel, e* packed Large 3’e 
are rather slow, and $8.75 to $9 la a fàll 
quotation. _____

The Steamship Chrreti arrived from 
Boston last evening with a foil 
cargo and the following | 
gem: Henry A. McDonald, J. M. 8tim 
ins. Master titimins, Hon B F Blaney, 
H. E Corbin, I)r. E C Odlin. Mm 
odtia, Dr. C.C Pike. Mrs Pike, Benj. 
Owen, Mm. Owen and two childme, 
Mr. Campbell, A. W Gay, A. E Lord. 
Polly Nleoll, Isabella McLeod, William 
O'Meara, Jessie Stewart, Mrs. T. J 
Hagan, Mary McKenna, Maggie Mr- 
Anlay, Christie McLean, Rachel Me 
Lend, Lizzie Cole. Jeeate Xichntoon. J 
Allin, Annie McPhee, Eliza McPhee, 
Jeanette McQuarrie, Flora McDonald, 
Annie McPherson, Christie McDonald 
Maggie McPherson, Mary McKenna, 
Jessie McPherson, Mm. McQnsde, Isaac 
Moffatt

Tits Supreme Court opened in thie city 
on Tuesday forenoon, Hie Lordship' 
tlie Chief Justice presiding. The fol
lowing gentlemen composed the Grand 
Jury : Daniel Mutch, Oyster Bed Bridge, 
Foreman ; John G. Campbell, Crapaud ; 
John Quirk, CitjflARichard Walsh, City ; 
Thomas Reed, 11 ; Thomas Harris, 
City ; Horace Hassard, City ; William 
Moffatt, Cavendish ; John Kelly, City ; 
Donald R- McDonald,Orwell Cove; Geo.

, D. Loogworth, City ; Wm. McGrath, 
Mill Core; Alexr McKinnon, City 
Arthur Holmyd, Milton; Lucius O. 
Kelly, Fort Augustas; Robert A. Brad 
*haw, New Glasgow ; Bren ton Ixrng- 
worth, Common ; Daniel Roes, Lot 22; 
John Ifirkieeon, Hope River. The 
Grand Jury brought in a bill of 
slaughter against Captain John Watoh 
for tlie shooting of Thomas Onttree. On 
Wednesday they visited the Pbor House, 
Asylum for the Insane, and other public 
institutions, and were then discharged. 
The Court adjourned till Monday

let terrible scourge among children 
r be speedily cured by Dr. Fowler's Ba
it of Wild mrswberry. All forme of 
rel oomplaints, nsueeai 
n an onllosry dtarrboM
» attack of Can sd Ian < ____ _ __, _
toed by It* prompt nee. It Is the beet 

« remedy known for children or adulte ealfer- 
! ng from summer complainte.

Beer Bros am offering special lines In 
Dram Goods, Mantles ana Carpet*.

Kü

uays. I'uriug me laai
in pleased to observe the 
ntal philosophy had been 
l of tlie college course. In

i following in the

Dominion Parliament.
Tlie attention of the House during tlie 

first days of Ia*1 week, wa* for tlie most 
)>urt, occupied with finishing up the

Ou Thursday, tlie 23rd, the House 
mot at ten o'clock snd took up railway 
subsidies and passed them by 2,80 
o'clock. Considerable discussion tiiok 
place on neveral item*. Mr. Butman 
made a good speech iu answer to Mr. 
Jones* attacking the vote to tlie railway 
running through his county. Mr. 
Eisenhauer carped at tlie vote oo ac
count of the central railway “ ~
said if it would please El 
would drop the subsidy* 1 
tacked Sir Charles 1 upper for trying to 
buy Nova Scotia by railway Subsidies. 
Sir Charles Tapper said that it wae evi
dent Hr- Jones wished to bave the sub
sidy dropped, as the tone of bis remarks 

to that eifoci The opposition gen
erally opposed tlie granting of railway 
subsidies at gil, Cartwright declaring 
that be would never have made a single 
railway grant of the kind.

On re-assembling after recess, Sir 
John staled that he had ommitted 
before stating that El ward Watkin 
lia» presented the people of Oanada with 
an admirable host of the duke of New
castle, in bis life time a warm friend of 
Canada, and at one time colonial Sec- 
rotary The bust has be* placed in the 
library of parliament Replying to Mr.
( ssey, 9,r John said the labor commis
sion, which had be* appointed ' “

election bait The subject wm too im- and 
(•orient to be mads, eron in seeminff, 
tliti lout ball of politics. The commission 
would sit during rapes* While Alonso
Wrii 1 *-------
would sit during rap— While Alonso 
Wright wm spanking, th$ usher of the 
•lack rod gave his throe customary load 
resounding knock», and called the faith
ful commons to promut n themselves 
before the Governor-General, which wm 
accordingly done.

^^^^OTtisplses w
Keeton Donoho. bfl 
well-known tndltti 
land archives, thd 
need to bold their]

The table of eoofowU of.The Ambbioah 
Mao axis* for sfajy If remark Able tor 
lewrth aad variety.

----------------------------- ee a painting by
■•fore nee to the 
Htimed In Mary- 
U led!* tribes

I___ ______________ ___ _ coonell* on the
hill where now stands the nationsl capitol 

Under the title "Met Inks he," A UWhll* 
tells, with lllnetratio*, the story of the 
complete etvtUsstl* ef * ladl in trike* 
the Northwest oonet. They were Sere*

■oX.'îidLï

“ll‘uM|,“Tr**lsli1reret oi "Ollne £*U-
plaine,” Mr. Fswmtt leads hie renders oui 
of the elegant eirolee of wealth nod foshtoe, 
end lotroducee them to the less redaed but

la the BanT 5

drale 
Noll d

thesahftseto
marShS*

■rtiele
rta

ir

Latest Telegrams.
Dublim. Jon- 27— Vinos Albert 

Victor and Prirer Ge .roe of Wales 
cyme here to day !«• at-r-nd theocrat 
ulee in Si P itrî.ïk'* Cathedral, to-mor
row. in hoii.ir of trie Queen’s Jubilee 
•it Kiog>t »n They were received with 
greet enthusiasm The Marquis of 
L-in.l -n.lrrry. tin* Irish Viceroy, met 
them The town c<itiitni**ionvr* pro 
wnt ’«1 thvtu with su addrvee. On their 
iirrivnl here tiiey were pres-u od with 
an address of welcome by the Conser
vative citizens. Among the sentiments 
-•xpreswd was: “ We welcome the 
grandsons ol Her Meieety the Queen, 
under whom Ireland îuts enjoyed tbv 
blessings of juet law, tine liberty and 
r-inetitnrional government” Prince 
Allwit Victor responded and then he 
anil his brother, with the party escort, 

roceeded to the viceregal lodge
living the journey through the 

afreets, there was much cheering by 
the crowd. S im« cries of ’‘Coercion." 
or au tfccaeional cheering for Parmdl 
The Corporation Council of Dublin 
will hold aloof from participation in 
the célébrai ion Buainros is being con 
ducted as usual. Dublin does not seen 
to be taking much of s holiday over 
the arrival of the princes. There is 
sufficient display of banting in the 
streets and buetlc among the loyalists 
to indicate there ie a public interest in 
the event.

Ottawa, June 27.—Capt- Gordon 
of the fisberiee protection etoamer 
Acadia telegraphed the fisheries de
partment t >-day from Sydney that the 
American fishermen an* keeping well 
off the cuxat, and conforming readily 
to Government regulations.

Pams. June 27 —In the Chamber of 
Deputies to-day, 11. Labourdierre 
moved that the 8*at* be elected by 
universe! suffrage, and asked urgency 
for the motion. Premier Bouvier snd 
M. Raynale opposed the motion, 
which was rejected, 317 t > 203

lx)*DO*, June 27—Mir James Far
go-o, Under Secretary for Foreign 
Affairs, announued in the C.mm me 
thi* afternoon that Turkey had urgent- 
ly asked England to c.meent to a post
ponement until the 4.h of July ol the 
formei’• ratification of the Anglu Tar 
kish-Egyptian oouvention, *4 Eng
land baa cone*ted.

London. June 27.—The Genesfe has 
woo the jubilee yacht race Her tim* 
uver the ourse was 12 daja, 16 hours 
and 56 miuutee.

Glasoow, June 27 —The match race 
between the Tkisllr and Jr** wae sailed 
to day over the Northern yacht cluh 
40-mile course The TkùU* woe tbv 
race, covering the coarse in 4 hours. # 
minutes end 40 seconds The Jros'i 
time was 4 hours, 15 minutes and 46

New London, Conn , Jane 27.—Toe 
eighth annual 4 mile etraight-away-raoe 
bstwe* the 6-t»*red crows representing 
the Hatvard university, Cambridge. 
Maea^ and the Columbia college, New 
Fork, wap rowed this afternoon over 
Iks Thames river ooowe, Harvard 
won ; time—Harvard 20.20, Columbia 
SO 2$. Both crows heal tl e record of 
20 31 made by Tale In 1884 

Halifax, June 27 —The barns* 
Of Fleet, tiwavno, from Bjeton for 

W*. lumber lad*, struck * 
Boldwe1 ledge, near Mid Islands. Tar- 
■oath. * Friday night hi the fee She throw eff dsck-load and loal3 
The keel k go*. She will repair hero

.■rzs
■AAJam Tm? *••• ■• I— feee

net live. The R*v. Va MeWlllteasa weals 
not allow her heed to he lifted wheoh* 
baptised bee. Me wae ee weak Dr. FswF 
•r’e Wild Htrewberry gave Immediate ro- 
llet Nhe le a IIvie* mlmefe, bate and 
hearty. 81 nee that timed years»our house 
has never been without remedy ” From 
«tournent of Oeor*e Johnston, Harwood, 
Oat

Received by 1*1 Boston Boat the latest 
Midsummer ■>/Is* Is Ladles' Straw Hate 
For Fashionable Hals ready trimmed and
low priced go to Beer Bros

Ber F. Gunner. M. D . of Uetowel, OnL. 
says regarding Burdock Blood Bltiers, "I 
bare used your excellent Burdock Com
pound In practice and In mv femlly sloes 
Imt. aad bold It No. I oo my lletofsaaaUrw 
remedies. Tour throe busy B'e never eti "

Look at the all wool Twssda, eelllne tor 
41 wale a yard, at J. B. Macdonald's.

“ My Miraculous Cure wae that I had 
soflbrod from kidney dime* for about ti
years, was off work all that time. A friei__
told me of Burdock Blood Bitters, 1 tried It. 
and am happy to say that I was cared by 
two bottles " Wm. Tier, 4L Mary's, Ont.

If you want anythin* for /ourself or 
your house, you can get It good and cheap 
at Beer broe.

Matmre Makes Me Mistakes
Nature'» own remedy for bowel si__ _

plainte, cholera morbua. ehotie, ernmpe 
vomlllne, sea-sioknees, cholera Infantum,
dlarrhtea. dysentery. and all disses»» «----
like naiurr belonging to the summer i__
son. Is l>r. Fowler's Kxtract of Wild Htrew
berry. which can be obtained of all dealer» 
In medicine

Don’t cell a large, strong sinewy mai 
. reverie*tor If you are euro he lea pro- 
yarlcaUir. hire another man to break the

ooe knows bettor than thorn who 
hare nmd Oerter's Utile Urn Rills what 
relief they have given when taken tor dye-

rhe Went Virginia senator» am 
men in that body, weaator Km 

In IsHTand Senator-#
______|r In IN
I Hackache U ____________

5LBS53UÎ22SUSS
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Jubilee Celebration aid Fete,
—AT—

qborobtowv,
—ON —

Thursday, July 14,1887,
"to.WlMJïlffrxy'of Us. Hart», aad «.rr^idlw 

I'BOURAHSSK OF CELHBBATIOH.
, , -. -- ------. - .IflrfeaOfroaraSoaeol Wawuoen Hoore

ire, saaressaJ ia y» C.u.muee -yg^-sfea -US miiiara a-n-w
SreembMoa of aeOool rthlldr^a Oread

MAIIIIOTH

TEA PARTY.
Thi Dnuu bbasoh »i ».■ l eooisrr. co«„y La»

.u a MaaseoO The raH/at

Cwity Lies Statist,

Wednesdsy, July 6Ui.
A Hprcial |araia.i, Iraia eill ^

CfcarfoWfeewa laMKreO U* alT» 
a. Standard Tlree; relaraiaa ail 
laareOoealy Lia»lorUkariofeetowaal 
• 10 p.m.

A Special paaaaHpsa Iraia will lea* haamUs bf OoMt, Lfe. *75 
a. ■ . rate rum* will laare Great, 1;., 
for Homoseraid» at •.!• p as.

Tiekete Mod tor niera paaaaws m 
three Hpeoiala oaly will W Isnsda 2 
esatsoea beferere Oharlofefewa aad 
8o armerai da at tkr and 
rate»:

r» Cotsafe Lésa a»d

Loyalist
and Colville..,40c 1 

North Wiltshire
aad Hr River 30c

Clyde--------------16c
Fndarlctoa .—Wr|ftnmfea»»hle fo.

Tiokrte at ooe dret-elaaa fera on *, 
galar train» wall be isaeed from all 
stetsons wees of Sammrrwde. ill afe. 
tsoae eeat of Royalty Jeeatke. aad 
from all atatsowa oe Cape Trarer* 
Broach to Ooooty Liaeoa July 6th. 
good to rrtens cm the follosriae d^,

A apeeial paaaif ar traia will I** 
Cape Traverse for Coeaty Line at 8.# 
a. ■ . to ooe ray parties to the bi**aet 
Tea of the eaaaon.

Tiokrte of edasiaeioo to the groead 
aad Tea 11 oeate. to be had at the 
entra noe

If the 6th prova» unfavorable. Tea 
will be held next las day.

a bo. b. McMahon,
Secretary.

Ooaaty Lina. Jana Ufa. 107—81

Notice ts Osetraeten.

•peeMroftou. form oftefor and all as-

SgpTÎ£T5L‘SSSir&riSS
Feroone tondsrtng are noUSed lhal fon

der» will net be oniMdorod unies» mads on 
Umyrt.md syma wmplfts. sn« sfeaed with

■aah Isa Sir mast he sasampaalaa fe ea 
amt,»— Saak eheqee mote wfeohla to tea 
order of the Hoeorehle the Mlaimer of rab- 
lie Work, ersal I» fee am eras, eflhe 
ameeat of the seeder, wHeh will he Sar- 
WSed If the ferty deellee local», tale a

RsHeSxSBFSSS

few» ta

WANTED.
enn CUSTOMERS TO BUT A. 
UUU HARRIS, SON * OO»

Bnutfori Movers, Reapers ail 
Biilen.

iaoer'a Centennial Bake», Hay 
Tedder»; Bell’» Plongha and 

Horae Hone.
inducement» offered to 

Short-time Customers. 
Partie» wanting to perofama oe 

five or ala year»' credit will be 
directed where they can percha*

A large stock of REPAIRS al
ways kept on hand.

D. MACKENZIE,
General Agent 

Kent Si., Charlottetown, )
June 88, 181). J lm

Waod.qe#ea eQaare.at It
drew will b. artl*re^ï' *'*"----

.That* will be------r | fe a Oo
gjTSS-J*?.—» frthiaa u, sewi 
will he mrved la tha DrtlM5y”l*1U' “

swirls
will be Iss

| sf bleed. <

MoCARRON, 
JAMBB GORMLEY, 
JOHN LANDB1GAN 

ana 88,1887—tf

wSrSSXStVl ~
w-’Eîiî: 5svLKsïtee ge*rnl snUefnetiou. w eenr*.

HALLO! HALLO!
Fanrors, Lssk Ewe !

prodeat of their |rnkTuî 
rorelmfad to rede* the pno. ^ dyrt^, 
•ed^droamag Ole» to the WloVi4

Ha woeld alee aaaonaealhattim 
Cardia* Mill i. kmag clothed witis maw 
Cerda, the beet thefearkrt waaffJ5T 
rtfoh will enable klTfe iJTw » 
P^^OendOUfa^.uU

AhjW-in-y -<

kmaa.cssagS

GRAND TEA,
lOHTAflDI BRIDGE,

duly 6th, leev,
Under the ears and maaa*amiail of 

the ladie. of th. oongregmtson of 
the Dieciplea of Chnet.

■vary earn will he tehee to ineere to 
all friend, a few ef peso eoefel se-
1 tiekeu of admisafea to the *roeada 

aad Tee 18 oaeta, fe be aold at là» 
aatmasa.

If the day provee aafavorabla, the 
Tha will take place first fia» day fob

1837. 1887.
Jtiilee Regatta.
A RROATTA ia eonaeetioe with th. 
A oalahration od Her Majeaty'a Je- 
tele, will ha held ia Oharlottetowa 
Harbor, on nUDAT, Jely las, a*
■anafa* at • o’etoeh. a. fe

"ES
Ini prise, $1 Kulraess, fit

‘ÆWiïfirtrt 
r“jfnJsTTlAWt
hire am, fe.

Mo aaeomd pcieawUl he awmrdfe ja 
any of three mew maires »«■ kfafe

ishareRaaaa wU toatartsdbfo 
otiyje Wharf, where a 0^
trirefetoltoa wfthjtofa-y

fevy before 8 o’aloek ee Wadaaadap.

Providia* the wind to farere^- *• 
Ball Brel» will to tto dent felted ^

«ta foTZifaTother «perte'- ■* 
i areriad on between the mere

"S5L_ ,
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MAMMOTH

1 PARTY.
mmakk Ton riitj it

f Lise Statist, 

Inesdey, July 8Ui.
sjmxsais
mdetd Tim; releraie* W1a 
■V U» (>r Uhertottetowael
iel r»1« Ma will Um, 
He for Ooooty Li». at g » 
■rain« will km Ooooty Una 
«il el *16
good for raiera passage a 

aioli only will bo iaamdM.ll 
bctwraa^Ohariotretowa u*

9Umty him mmi fftfurm 
lOWB...ti0cj QUolt'a.___

it OH Int-eloio ton oo Vv 
ini will be iawad from ,11 
not of Beewraide, ill Me- 
t of Royally J motion, sad 
ititiono on Cope Traverse 

o Ooooty Union Joly IU, 
item on the following day.
•I pararag* train will Iran 
ram for Coolly Uni at 8.4* 
ooray pirtiii to tbe biggrat 
imaon.
of admiaoioo to the ground 

*5 oeofce, to be bad at thi

Sib prom onfirorable, Ta 
Id mit lai day.

g bo. R. McMahon,
Beeretary.

ina. Jam lltb. 1«7—Si

» to Ositraetsn,

âty, lith July uest. tor Ooul 
a» or any of the Domlnkw Puh-
Era. km if Maéir email ae-

rstsaLissr&riti:

SBg;
TSSJSSHurSZ
Jtr* Hr MU. of the
rVvWMi will he tor- to eel* lute e Io4eee,or (The

tor mart be eeeoiuyueled by eu 

» Hooore
thTuetorTvitMi -----------
epurty deetlae to eater lato a 
fcaa eallsrf upoo to 4s eo, or If he 
ptete the work ■ owl reeled tor. 
1er he aot aseepted Um eheqee 
trued
riment will not he hound to aa- 
reet or en^touder.

•afssar1^.

WANTED.
1Ü8TOM1HS TO BUT A. 
I ARBIS. SOM * GO'S

limn, Renal
Bilim.

Centennial Baku, Hay 
n ; BeU'i Plough* and 

Horae Horn.
inducements offered to 

hort-time Customers.
wanting to purchase oa 

«x years' credit will be
where they can pnrchaee 
am
a stock of REPAIRS al-
ton hand.

D. MACKRNZIK.
General Agent. 

Charlottetown, 1 
i ». 1887. } lm

HD TEA.
ASuT BMD6E,

If eth. IM7,
in of the ooagreffflionof 
I Diociploo of Christ.
m will bo Mkm to iamra to 
a Samoa of pen social as-

A admiauoa to the groiadl 
B amts, la be sold at the

lay prorea aafavorebla, the 
As plaoa Ini lm day fob

inter of OxsfmiMgfa

17. 1887.

lee Regatta.
ITT A in aonmotion with the 
■Man of Her Mljmty i J»- 
bo boU in Oborlottotowo
I IBIDAT. Jely lot. m»
I • o'olook. a, m

jfirg&WJft
BJfflsæs*
SS*SF“%£L*£iE

!SR»wfiWtt
jd prtM-rtUbe

.BmmwMbaMMdbto 
Wbarf, wh*e • G*** 

beumtii. .
10 bsmada with tbs 8m* 
i • o'otook on WiHum

mcu an

>ain,bi

Wo Ate wash cotai
MHOlim ooetinmd »to 
Flower of Urn Ftook."

in iwy Iw

lanl Machinery.
n to bay Agricab 
ikiioA

Owuo to the orowdod oondltian of mr 
oolomno, we me obliged to Item orar 
till wont weak much raioobio matter.

Ma. J. B. MoUowmo, mtadfbl of Her 
w1|mrt Jabtiw, bos had mw end 
,1-g—« show windows pat In bis Shoe

TM people if Ornagmowa tab 
bnrtae • (rand Jnbilm eetehralk* end 
fm on July utb. Baa thn sdruti.im 
la this day's Hauls 

Um Uataaty's war «bip Cbmds
uttotown at an anrtgAoor 

and will ramain^Mara 
mill after the Jebllee eelebratloO.

Doo-r roauar to go to Jamas D. Tay
lor's If yea want any books bound In 
amt-dan stylo and at abort notice 
Brad htead. la the Hana

Hn T uaionir Btsiior Hooaaa, of Cha
tham, arc—ru by Bar. Father 
lUlaid, entrai hern on Hatniday awn
ing, aad left again on Monday morning.

Doneau) Mo»*, proprietor of Bora- 
moth Mille, often grant IndocemeoU to 
fanmro who bars wool to cord or doth 
to dram Hie idvertioemeot will be 
(bead in another colama of this paper

WrraocT doubt the Mammoth Tbe 
Party at Ooooty Line, on July Mb, will 
surpass anything of the bind which 
sror look place in tbe western part of 
the Island Heed the very low rsib 
way railway ratio published in this 
day’s paper, end make op y oar mlod 
log» .

Tu» Strawberry Festival, In Bid of 
Notre Dame Convint, which took place 
in the Market Rill Monday afternoon 
and evening, was wall attended The 
ball .bad bean tastefully decorated for 
the occasion, and U» tablai, loodod with 
edibUe, refreshments and good thing» 
of every description, wan liberally

miBAB» MWCAL WML.

F« Tim at JiUle-Aied lei.
ONLY e BY MAIL POerPAID.

KNOW THYSELF
A Ofmâ JUtoul Work m Mmnkood 

■ UUd Phralcul In Ms». Errors
- ____________ _____rrtoe rwUUngrnm «itoleereUou or iumu a book tor

sre «st
stag taag8.?^;.tmgggPPHàwg gWsîSe5
>T*7 just au as. Price only ftl.C0

----------IpB.dsSSEFL'STT

JUBILEE WEEK
-AT-

inlry Sir

mmtfallj raknad.
Tha Setsaeanr lik la worth mm. M

{KUan mf UteTST1■îîra’of'îS/ISraia
arntmelwmlara of H.rada ramMawL-

Tba Bteaira.of Ltk oolals oat tb. rose, 
aad guiraia.il oa wbkk the eoesUteUoa
BWttUCttæLTEF

Tha ftataara or Uk k M traalar vales Ihaa 
all the medlml work, eabltobed In this 

ten past » roara-raMraa

Th. Hataeoa of Uk to o .aaorb aad mao-
- **»—'

wbotkor jrootb, parant, ruudloii. InMracIor 
or etorgirmas—rawonaH.

m> tha Prabodr Medical luMltala, 
or Dr W. II. Parbar. No. t Huldncb tttreet, 
BoeUio. Mara., who mar beouneuUod oo all 
dtoaaraa raealrlar rani aad .ip.rl.oe. 
Jbnmle and obaUnato dirai, m 1K.1 ban 
matod lb. ram or all other pli) .iclaai a 
epasMltr. each Iraalli rararaalblly wlib- 
OUI lb Inwaaea of kllaro. Moalloe 
HeasLD, Cbarlotlstowu, r. E. lalaod.

April to. IMS

Tax landing» given by Mira Jennie 
McOarry la Ibis city on Tbonday and 
Friday evening» of lost week, Move no 
doubt as to bar accomplishment, as an 
elocutionist- She enema to be eqenlly 
well at home In the hamoroaa and 
pathetic. The performances a-ere pleas
ingly varied by the songs of Mrs. Lear, 
accompanied oo the piano by Mr. Leer.

Ou» dûmes ara making greet pre
parations far the J obi lea celebration, 
to-morrow and next day. A grand eland, 
capable of mating several thousand 
people, is erected In front of the Market 
Honan On this stand the school chil
dren will be mimed far the ringing of 
the Motional Anthem, sod from it HI» 
Honor the Lient Governor will oddr 
the moombiod multitude.

A now eleven o’clock oo Thursday 
night last an explosion «carried in the 
bock shop of the Apothecaries Hell, 
earned by the banting of «orne bot 
contai oing pondéra The notas of tbe 
explosion wàd banni s half o mile away 
There was no one In tbe alors at the 
time, tbs proprietor having left a few 
minutes before. A great number of 
bottlos won broken, windows were 
shattered, aad other damage, amounting 
in oil to about eight hundred dollars,

The Celebration
—or TH*—

aee»

JUBILEE
WILL TASK FLACK IN

CHARLOTTETOWN, P. E. L,
—ON—

filiRSDAY AND FRIDAY,
June 30th A July 1st.

PBOGRAMMK.

Thursday, June 30th.
Firing 8*1 uv st 12 o’clock, 

Followed by Mill'wry Review and Sham 
Fight at Victoria Park 

EVENING.
Grand Display .-f Firv«orke. 

Firemen's Procession and Illumination 
of Public Buildings. Stores end 

Private Reeidcncee.

Friday, July First.
Regalia at * a m

Royal Sainte at 18 o'clock. 
Procveaioa of Bocwliro aad Tradm si

1 80 o'clock.
School Children Hinging National An

them on Queen Square. 
Followed by an Addrra. from Hie 

Honor the Lieutenant Governor. 
Layiug Corner Stone of New City 

Building.
Address by Holt. T Heath H.inland,

Mayor.
Public Bntertaii tu, nt in tbe Evening 

in tbv Martel Hall.

By reference to our advertising 
oolomno. oor randan will me that Mira 
Claire Scott, assisted by Mr. 8. K 
Cobora, Him Katie Scott, sad the Dra
matic Chib, will appear at tbe Lycaom 
on Friday arming, Jely 1st, In tbs 
cotofarated Greek play of “ Medan" Ai 
tha performance la given far the baaril 
of St. Joseph'» Coormt, we Irait oor 
dtimns will svall tliemmlvea of this op
portunity of witnessing o flrat-c 
piny, end crowd lira Lyceum to lie al
most capacity. The Jubilee fasti title» 
coaid not be larminnlad in a n 
worthy manned

Tan See* train, (Minn.) llmid of
lira ]*th tant-baa tira W lowing regard
ing the report of e Building Amocialioo 
of whieh Mr M- Hogan, ooo of J aurai 
Hogan Esq., Moral!, is aaorstary :

- Flmirhtn will be found the is| 
of the Socratary of lira Building Ai 
dation, which la admirable laite os 
rangement, and n paragon of precision 
it 6 oo commahralive that it leovee 
little to be mid. It should ira carefully 
lead, aad R will be «am that tira Asso
ciation Is on not only • ootid foead slice 
bet that It Is prospering beyond «trac
tation. The tilth serra, of tioek has 
jam bam opened, end now le the time 
to subscribe far it. No hotter lav 
moot far small ravings can be bond

Tni Cathedral Sunday School brought 
tig yga«<g work to a eke» oo Sunday 
afternoon test, when priera ware do- 
lireed to the moot deserving far Urair 
pood conduct, punctuality and program 
daring the post yam. Thee we* pra
am! their Lordships Btehope McIntyre 
and Began, Ber. F X- Gallant, His 
Hone tira Usât Governor, Protean* 
Cavan, Thomas Handrail an, Eaq, be
tides the teoehms, several of tha parante
of the children, end nraay others. Alter 
the distribottea of prise the children 
pytt |fftWH by th» Btfhopg gad the
Liant. Governor, then eti dtef----
moot of thorn brariogwlth them 
•ravmlr of the pmt Bondny School yarn.

Tm Tim|itotoo Optra nmpiiij 
their list appmraaca In the Lycaom In 
this city on Monday night tee. In the 
open " Mikado-" The tinging a

I of tbs

"tieLo’bopt the «fleam In rani» of 
laughter dnilag the who* mtertela. 
■ant Hie Mai veraatiUty, bis tier 
kg. his denting. Jempteg

petal-
tabla maaae. Hit tine riahva 
heard to pood advent»»» la tint 
diüereut ntostto Mieses Rwfto«îfiîLtiM JRJSk-wto
Mkx Ltin (teptram eg -Tam Tm] 
altracted mmb ■ nantie by he » 
Raging. Mr Taverne aa " Nankt-I 
we n grant mm, white Mr. Hi 
van aa ateamat and teaaltem as 
nmUmyacttolad a-Mikado." Tbe

a* oor8
CHARLOTTETOWN STORE.

Tto feet SM k leitraUe u the Great Week fir Banaiu.

FARMERS AND OTHERS 

Visiting the City, should not buy before seeing our Stock.

Come as early as possible and secure cheap Goods.

JAMES PATON & CO.
market square.

Charlottetown, June 29, 1887.

LYCEUM
GRAND ENTERTAINMENT!

------ IN AID OF----- -

Si Joseph’s Convent Schools,
DOMINION DAT, JULY 1, 1887,

l'»d»r I he DMifiltM Patreeage nf Ria Hanar the Lleelenial 
l»»Yer*»r aad Suite, aad HIn Lerdshlp the Chtof Jwtlee,

CLAIRE SCOTT,
S.K. COBURN, KATIE SCOTT and the DRAMATIC CLUB 

appearing in a grand Double Bill—the Great Greek Play,

“M-E-D-E-A,”
AND THK LAUGHABLE COMEDY,

A KISS IN THE DARK
Too handsome Greek Co-lumua, elegant Stage Settings and the 

Sympathetic Scene* by ihe Little Children, should not bo mimed by any

' ° D m i fail to attend this—one of Ihe most Refined and Enjoyable 

Entertainments of tho Season.

General admiration 25 eent«; Gallery 35 cento ; Reserved Sent* 50 
cento i for aalo at Drug and Book Stores,

Charlottetown, June 29, 1887—li

Mail Contracts-

Bsllway »ad Stea*heat Fares.
On Thursday, 30th June, a Special 

Passenger Train wi t leave Tignieb fur 
Charlottetown at 4 a. m.; returning, 
will leave at Alt) p. ui., Local Time. 
Friday, Joly 1st.

Cape Traverse for Ooooty Line at 
7.16 a. m ; rvtareiag. will It eve County 
Inna at * 30 p m , Leal Tim*', oon- 
nocting nitb train to and from Char 
lotlet ran.

Son-ta for Cbeluttatown at 7.10 a. is ; 
returning, will leave at 4.46 p. ni. 
Local Tima.

Georgetown fuvCberl.,ilclowB at 7 46
at.; retaining, will leave at 4 46 

p m„ Local Time.
Return Excursion Tickets will be 

iaaned at the oedermeoll.eted Station#, 
at Ik* price let opposite, g.»d lo return 
by tbe above Special Trains only :

From
$1.26 Souris.......... *1.00

‘ Harmony.....JfO
lice River.. OO
Selkirk......... 00
St Pntort.... 00
Marie............ oo
Morel!.............. 00
Lot40............ 00
Mount Stewart- 70
Piaquid  ...... - 70
Traced is...... 60
Bedford------ 40
York.».......... 30
Royalty June... 15
UeorgtiowB—100
Qedfem —..... 1
Ptetb............. OO
Baldwin.........- O0
Brake's......... 75
Cape Travere.1 no
Albany ....... 00
Uakota..... ....... 90

'PENDERS addrvaard to the Post- 
1 matter General will be received al 

Ottawa aatil niton on Friday S9tb July 
next for the conveyance of Her Majes
ty’* mail* on proposed contrat ta for 
four year* from let October next, ore 
each ..f tbe following route*, vix : 

Argyll* Shore and Bonibaw,
R ar Itv-r and Clear Spring,
Belfast, od Point Prim,

From 
Tlgnleh.... 
Albertoo . 1.25

1.26
Bloom Be kl.......I 15
O’Leary..........-1.15
Brae........... ......1.16

.1.1*
Conway ....
Elteraua---------1«>
Port Hill..........1.06
Northern ..........1.05

....1.06 
Wellington.— 86
Mtoonnclra-...... 86
Sumineraide.— 86 
New Anu. .. 86 Card!
Kensington...... 86
Freetown....
County Line...- 86
Bradai bane...... 76
Elliott*.............  76
Fredericton..... 76 
Hooter River... 86 
North Wiltshire «6
Colville---------  40
Milton............... 40

In addition lo the above. Tickets at 
one Irot-elafl fare will be leased oo 
Trains on Friday. July 1«A good to 
return up to Monday, Joly 4th.

The 8*cam Navigation Co. will none 
Return Ticket* oa Wednesday, Jana 
2$ lb. from Pie too Landing and Point

Strame Heather Bella will Imre 
Orwell on Thursday. Joan » ; re to Fl
ing win Irave Chariot A tiw» at 6 o'clock. 
Fare 30 oral*.

Steamer Heather Bette will carry 
meet agars on the Beat River Hosts at 
one fare, oo Friday. Jely lit; will tram 
Charlottetown at j o'olook ► m.
ar Further particulars in Bouresir 

and Guide Book, to be had frea oa xp- 
to the Secretary, after thaplication I

Slat inxt-
T HBATH HAYILAND. 

Obntemm Com. and Mayor of City 
A. H MAOPHBRSON,

Secretary
Joan Sf, 18»7—Si

Wool Wantei
'PHI Bakooribe wUI pay tbo bigbet 
1 prie in ooak for o few Iboorand 

Doondaof GOOD WAS HMD WOOL 
atkteFnr aad Wool Store, OO Grafton 

" . bedding oemptod bym tbe
Oo1»St^ïfsüaî

0nXWy 8k*CHABLNB HIGGINS.

Jane U, 1*7-* H

OET THE BEST.

BOOK KEEPERS. Accoontaota and
Teecbera pronounce the

Cbkllrlou Bisiifs Cottrjrp P(l
tb„ HOST DURABLE, the SMOOTH 

, EST RUNNING, and the MOOT
Big Mu. .b and Head St. Peter1. Bay. I*1]*®™. ®TEKL PEN CTer P1"*1 
Co’ebead Road and Grnnd Tracadie, m'be

JUBILEE WEEK.
Bay Your Dry Goods

-FROM-

STANLEY BROS,
BROWN'S BLOCK.

They Keep a Large Stoek A Sell Very Cheap.
Charlottetown, June », 188;—tyr

Latest Returns#

GREAT fflODGEIEITS
During Jubilee Week,

OFFERED TO fiSH BI TERS IN ALL DEPARTMENTS,

- AT THE—

LONDON HOUSE.

Extra quality at 25 cents per lb. 
of 5, 10, 16 and 20

Also in packages 
lbs.

HARK IN & STEWART
SUCCESSORS TO GEO. DAVIES & CO.

ChirloUilown, June li. 1887.

MILLINERY

DEPARTIERT.

We thank our customers «ho, by 
their liberal patronage, made Mag the 
largat Millinery month in our experi
ence Our Trimmed Millinery hat 
given unvarying satisfaction. The 
tint: work of Mist Saunders being fully 
ci/ual lo our London and Paris pat
terns.

A large stock of Cheap Trimmed 
Hats in stoek. Call and see them.

A further supply of .Vctr York 
Millinery Goods expected in a (etc 
day#.

Our aim is to give Fashionable Mil
linery at low prices.

BEER BROS.

GOODS
An immense stoek of Dress Goods 

and Trimmings is being shorn by us 
at really very low prices. We want 
everyone to call and su them.

Semeer Doluais
—AND—

JBBSBY JACKETS.
We are offering some leading fine; 

in these Goods. Both styles and prices 
are sure to please you.

PRINT
Set our 12 cent DrilUttc if you 

want a bargain.

BEER BROS.

Anyone Seeking the Latest Selections in
SUITINGS, WORSTEDS, CHEVIOTS, PANTING8, *&,

Should not fail to vitil oor Establishment.

A COMPLETE «TOOK TO tiHLEOT FBOM.

In Gents’ Furnishings
YOU WILL FIND EVERYTHING THAT'S FASHIONABLE. 

FELT HATS from 26 cento up.

Rubber and Macintosh Coûta.

%T Cash customers will find that ouïs i» the place to buy.

D. A. BRUCE,
Charlottetown, June 8, 1887. „ Custom Tailor.

WOOL,. WOOL.
Tryon. Woolen Mills, Season 1887,

'PHE Tryoo Woolen Manufacturing Company, in returning dwte to 
A the general public, and especially to the farmers of P. K. Island tat 

pant favors, beg to announce that their Agent* are now being stocked an 
with Tweed, and other lines manufactured from home-grown wool with
out any admixture of shoddy or notion. Our cloths are oarofolly'mada, 
well-Hniahed, and warranted to outwear any Canadian goods in the 
market. They will be exchanged for wool or cash on the mutai favorable 
terms. Inapection and companion invited.

TRYON WOOLEN MANUFACTURING CO.
AOENT8:

lark. Murrey Harbor.
WHgU. s*
k Httilam

Hoa. H. J. Callback, Chariottotowa. 
J. D. Reid. CberlotUtown 
Beer à Sprmrae, MoaUfrne.
William Red. Hammerside 
Wright Bro»., Virtorie.
0. B. Pratt. Ht Peter » Bay.
Sterna Bra, Soon».

June 1, 1887.

J. T Hat 
Cotin Wri
Craie i ______ _
Biicb k I>yer. Albertoo.- 
Boramra t Auésnos. Krauiaxtoe.
Will iui Mm to Carrlinu
Melraaa Bn»., North WUuhire.

No need to worry about where 
to buy Good Tea.

OUR NEW TEA
IS BOUND TO PLEASE. 

We Sell at Prices to Suit the Times.
aooB, 34 assrrs.

choice, so assrrs.
EXTRA FZXTE. 36

Réduction in 6 pound parcels, half-chests and other package».

Oor Five Pond, Screw Top, Airtight Tin 
the best yet

$T Bring your empty Cane to be re-filled.

BEER & GOFF.
October 27,1886.

East Poiit and 8 mris Eue|,
Little Turk and Union tt »ad,
8»m Cow Pttnd and Tignish.
Priiitrd notioee c ontaining full in

formation an to conditions of prtinoe«fd 
contracts may be ween, and bUnk 
forma of Tender inny be obtained at 
at tbe Poet-oflicee at which the service# 
commence1 and terminate, or at the 
office of the euliecnber,

F. Db St 0. Krkckbn.
A est P O. In*|>ector. 

Post-office, Inepector'e Office, Char
lottetown, P. K I, 17th Jane, 1887—6i

Be s g re and ash yonr Stationer for 
the Charlottetown Business College 
Pen. and if be U sold oat, write direct 
to the College, and a quarter gross will 
l>e mailed you upon receipt of letter 
containing 36 cwnte.

Try them and you will nee no other.
Charlottetown. Dec. 8. 1886—-tf

1887, Midsummer Trip. 1887.

TEA PARTY
-AT-

Head Saint Peter's Bay.
'PHE people of Saint Prier1! Perish 
l intend haring » Tea Party, on

Wednesday, 20th July Next,
for the purpose of procuring funds to 

complete tbe work on the inside of 
trie new Catholic Church.

The Tee will be btid on or neer the

initifil Grinds lilt Sirroud Ik Ckrrk,

end aa the ladies and the Blana 
ing Committee intend nuking 

this s first-class affair.
We Cordially Invite All to Attend.

The amusements Will comprise music, 
dancing, swinging, end all other 
games customary »t such gatherings.

On the grounds will he sold the beet 
of drinks, which will rise the spirits 
and quench the thirst- 

Tec on the tables at 18 o’clock, noon. 
- _. , - The public may be certain the! the
do Chans, lor »l, good to return op to Coe„ifUe eiu «fore, tho boat of 
Betordoy, Jtriy led. _ ordre on the grounds

Tickets for adults 25 orate; children

SIGN OF THE GOLDEN BOOT.
MESSRS. KELLY a DOVER having entered into Co-Partnership aa OHS- 

WOT end • BOOKMAKER*, are now prepared to execute all orders 
with which they may be favored, in a thorough end workmanlike manner, end 

would solicit s share of public patronage, nt their NEW OTONK ON QNffT 
“ * AX* * next door to Mr Arana J Morphy’s Tailoring Establishment.

Messrs Kelly A Dover will be pleased to meet their former patrons, as 
many new customers es may honor them with their patronage ; end trust by 
close attention to business, end by the quality of tbe work done, to please all, end 
make it mutually advantageous

KELLY A DOVER,
April 27,1887—3m Sign of the Golden Boot

ill price.
If the day should prove unfavorable, 

the Tea Party will be on the neat fine 
day.

Arrangements will he made with the 
8oFarintmdrat of tbe Bailnap to have 
Bpietal Train to oonre, partira fleet 
all stations oa tha lira at tbe rare low- 
rat fera of which dqe notice will b.

ANDRHW LKW18. Bec'y.
Head 8t. Pater's Bay. Jana 22. 1887. 

fa. wkly petti

George Peake,
NSTmmIM

J. C. Me MAI ON,
WILL BAIL rSOM

Liverpool for Charlottetown
About the let Jely Neel.

Inland Inc shippers will plea* torwan 
tbalr orders In time

For Freleht or Pawae» apply lo London to John Pitcairn A Hows. M OreaTwin- 
ehsotor Btrrei. B. C.: in Liverpool lo Pi' 
cairn BRoTMBRa. IU Hoath John RUwt ; 
hereto Ihe owners.

ratu nee. a es.
Chertouetowe, Jara X 1*1-0

Per Liverpeel Direst

Molasses and Sugar.
IX) ARRIVE this week, per Mb 

. Stowrito.—
« pom. ehotoe Denwrara Mil.........
7fa bbla tiratrifegml Ororavy tieger.

To arrive, per bra. about 15th 
Jely, tirant from Barbados.,
1(0 pom. )
t* tiarora > oboioo Barbodora Moteoora 
8* bbla. J
to kkda. Barbadom Oroeery Soger.
20 tiare* do. do. do.

WOl ka sold L>w white tendis».
FtiffTON T. mum.

JmaRlSMl

Tbe Clipper Broken tine

rawly memlted, will rail 
for Liverpool

ABOUT THE Ur OF JULY,
and will eayu Loboters, Storsb, faro, at 

very lovrrat rates of freight.
For freight apply to tbe own*».

PEAKE BEOS. * (XL
Okariottetowii. Jane 2», 1887-Si

M&EULLÏ,
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW,

Notarié* dbe*

June U, 1887—ti

NEW GOODS!
i

L. E. PROWSE
Is Determined to Sell for Cash.

Therefore Can Sell Cheap.

He Has lie Largest M of Hals and
ON P. E. ISLAND,

and hie prices are the lowest. Kindly give him a 
call and you will save money.

April 27, 1881—ly
L. B. PROWSE,

Sign of the Big Hat, 74 Queen St

If you have COLIC,
Use Sitnson's Liniment.

If you have NEURALGIA,
Use Simeon's Liniment.

If you have DIPHTHERIA,
Use Simeon’s Liniment.

If you have RHEUMATISM,
Use Simeon’s Liniment.

If you have INDIGESTION,
Use Simeon's Liniment.

If you have a LAME BACK,
Use Simeon's Liniment.

If you have STIFF JOINTS,
Use Simeon’s Liniment.

If your HAIR IS COMING OUT,
Use Simeon’s Liniment.

If you have a SPRAIN OR BRUISE,-'
Use Simmni’s Liniment.

If you have SORE THROAT OR CROUP,
' Use Simeon’s Liniment.

If you have CHILBLAINS OR TENDER FEET,
U»e Simeon’s Liniment

If you have CONTRACTION OF THE MUSCLES,
Uee Simeon's Liniment.

81M80N8 LINIMENT i* good for almrat ell reterool aad eoay internal 
d taras* in —■» or bout. No boras is complote without it.

BROWN BROS. A 00., Chemist» A Druggists, Halifax, N. 8.

Prince Edward Island Railway.
IM7. SUMMER ARRANGEMENT. IM7.

On and a/tar Wednesday, June lot, 1887, Trains

bHj

Having employed a tiret-clam Book-hied*, I am now prepared to 

Execute all Kinds of Work as my line at Ihe Shortest Notice.

We are making a special effort to reach oor country trade, aad ther-
awapay

Special Attention lo the Binding of Old Books, Magazines, 
and Periodicals of all kinds.

Those favoring aa w 
their Binding done Bettor

Ith their patronage will Aad
or Changer ta P. K. Intend.

JAMBS D. TAYLOR,
North Sdo Queen Square, over W. R. Horsham’s Best aad fifase Stas 

Jra* », 1W1.

81
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OHNSON’Sehe eald to tee little boyto get the
her eott etee epirklet.

• I trooblr myeelf very little «bet
‘we will go eat withtee. it le eeagbt byOely leek then. • said thePape Lee

end l 'i
SSE? meeh far deeeieg. All that I eheli Mi- 

fey le the Joataey eed the ptoa«uro 
Ibet H will be to eee something ol the 
world. Toe kaow hew moob I here 
longed -to rielt tbetyrol. Do not be 
afraid, Ernie,’ ehe edded. etrlrieg

(eat go to theThe old
ot ear people ere there.lag leek

He bed only «tree thislie pilee of aero, He net* end winker
to the girt, wholowereeryetjep will ring.

eheele
thet he wight be eleoe with hit mother.
eadeeeoi

entile, 1 yoer mother will be ee well 
token earn of ne II yon were with her.’

■ That le right, Bartini,’ replied her 
brother; ’be eeetloue. end do not let 
yooreelt he mede a tool of by the lade ’ 

The msldee eprang Into the earrlege, 
end while ehe raised her eyee to the 
Alpine summits tnarkllog In the raye 
of the morning, mother end son took 
leere ol eeeh other. They rolled along 
the moon tain under the guidance of e 
clert r young lad

[to eg commun ]

beetid, looking after her with e frownfallow the landlady into the hoeee.
the lake to-day,’he de lag brow•harp one,’ the mid to bereetf, after

a talk with yea about Bert I an. I
not gat rid of her perpetanl sieging; itWe tea, thy

LINIMENTWhet do yon Inflow it le «juke peat,’ the added, gaily
MOST WONDERFUL 
FAMILY REMEDY

EVER KNOWN.

6*i to do with her fWhat, life* to Uhl a*.

brown era, covered to the elbow with Whü ee* I do P The child leyee over evee If people

POWDERlike a wild birl thy ce role He mark
magnificent pine-woods which elothed
the neighboring height», eed whom Our priest bee been in put the

Perkin» Sf SternsMill agitated by the triad. Absolutely Pure.leal Father! PoeUirKler’! If the rough rolce like e
eg nay of the ah Inglee, ear thrown , etreneth end wbotawMaaeroe. More

uleal than the ordinary kinds, auU 
l be sold In eompeUUon with theniHl- 
of low lest, short weight, slew of

We too. thjr Roellsh down the chimney, I will pardon th.look, now.* ehe Interrupted hereelf ee oat shoes or stockings, and the cowt 
\nd the oxen may low themselves to 
death before Berlins will Uke them a 
handful of fodder. This cannot go on.’
he said, with gentle enroeetneee 
* Uebeth enys the girl Is so nlierod 
there is no comfort with her. Instead 
of the rake or the bay-fork she has al
ways a song-book in her hand, and 
since the Sunday when ehe sang so 
beautifully in the choir at Walcbcnee? 
thatr the poople forgot their prayer*, 
the seems to have grown ■ head taller. 
This is only an occasion for pride, 
for generally speaking I do not bear 
oer ring religions songs.’

* 1 had much rather bear the songs 
she sings than those of our Catherine, 
said the old woman with n smile, while 
her son, as he thus quietly gave his 
opinion, looked at her with eyes so fall 
of sfftction that there seemed to be no 
difference ol opinion between them.

• I do not think so,' was the decided 
reply of her son, over whose face a 
cloud now seemed to pass; ‘it she sang 
quite naturally we might hope that site 
would make a good peasant’s wife, but 
as it is she always reminds mo of a hen 
which plays upon the hand organ, in
stead of diligently laying eggs. What 
is to be done with her P’ he said, get
ting warmer, as be struck hie hand 
upon the brown knee, which, after the 
fashion of his country, was left uncov
ered. ‘ She is quite different from the 
rest of us.’

▲ hrssaort
wild wind.* the old ABB NOW OPENING THEIRbad thought•he remarked uneasily the mysteriooe-•Tlegood to heoor queenly merit.

ly agitated flood, whose dark waters tie of " Mrs. Wins low* Soothing Sjrrop" for 
Children Teething. Ite walae blwealraUble. 
It will reliera» the poor little «offerer imme
diately. Depend upon it. Mothers ; there ie 
no mistake awet it. It cares Dysentery and 
Diarrhiea, r« .'nUt*»- tbe Stomach aad bowels 
carts Wind Colic, Soften* the tie»*, redrew 
Inflammation, and gives ton»» an i energy to 
the whole system. Mrs. Winslow’s South
ing Syrup " for Vhi'dren teething is pleasant 
to the taste and is the preemptiot* of one of 
the oU.-iat and heel female phi «iciant ami 
nurses in the Unitml Htutes, aad is for sale by 
all .Irutttri.le Ihioeghi ut the world. Price 
twenty-fiie rents a Iwittle. lie sore and a«k 
for '• Msix. Winslow's Soothinu 
and take no other kind,—Peh. ill ISS7. ! yr

Royal Bakiko Pownsi# ro.,howled around her cottage, when end 
denly she heard a voice which ex
claimed la s tone of distress : • Tte 
whole of my linen has been blown 
away !'

A girl of singularly pleasing appear 
ance rushed from tbe door. The sod
den fright had deprived her check of 
every vestige of color, and this pale
ness made tbe soft gaselle-ltke eye*, 
shaded hy their long lashes, which 
gave snch a charm to her face, seem 
larger than their wont. Two long 
thick looks of silky brown hair gav» 
her the charm of childhood, whil< 
short carls rested on her forehead.

‘ There is not a single thing left,’ sb« 
cried, as she clasped her small hands 
tod looked latently into the trees as if 
she saw her lost property between their

rhite foam, * it Islow, began to formbow great the prtcet-ChrteCa Vicar !
just as if a white gall were dipping la Notice SPRING ft SUMMER GOODSher wieg*. That will not last long.Tblaes M Beth lag. If we

ALL parsema Indebted to 
the NIIILD Printing 

Company are hereby required 
to pay the amounts ee due hy 
them forthwith, otherwise le
gal proceeding» will he Imme
diately Instituted to recover

They often look Tory peaceful bat 
qalekly become wild aad tow shout 
your little boat She a nutshell, so that 
Too are tiled with terror. Howersr 
ready or quick yoo may be. yoo can
not gain the shots, end if yoo bare not 
a guardian angel who bolds the oar for 
yoo. It it sll orer wilh yoo Yon 
woo Id not be th# drat who line In s 
dark grare beneath those waters.

Leo! Father! roeUffKla,!!

We lee, thjr English children stag

New Dress floods, New Cloths, New Priits.
«HAND DISPLAY OF

English and American Millinery,
Parasols and Umbrellas.

Leo ! Thus we sing to thee,
From Britain's happy Christian Land

Ranked us with the Christian band.

SCROFULAHas any King or q«
Conferred a bleading like io this t

January 19, 1897.How many a king has brought us sorrow ! I do not Itcllrve that 
Aycfi Sarsaparilla has 
an equal a* "a remedy 
for Scrofulous Hu
mors. It is pleasant 
to lake, gives strength 
liiul vigor to the body, 
and produens n more 
imnnaiu’iu, laslinir. re- 
Milt Ilian am im-dlvlne 
I ever used. —E. 
Haines, No. l.lndale.0.

1 have used Ayer’s 
San-apurilb.ln my fnrn- 

| lly, for Scrofula, and 
; know, if It Is taken 
faithfully, It will 
thoroughly eradicate 

! thU terrible disease.— 
W. F. Fowler. M. D.. 
Greenville, Tenu.

For forty years I 
have suffered with Kry- 
f>iiH*lMS. I have tried 

: all aorta of reined tee 
1 for my complaint, but 
fourni no relief until I 
commenced using 
A v v r* s Sarsaparilla. 
After taking ten bot
tles of Ihla medicine 1 
am completely cured.
— Mary V. Ameaburr, 
Ko< kport. Me.

I have suffered, for 
years, from Catarrh, 
which was aO severe 
that It destroyed my 
appetite and weakened 
my system. After try
ing other remedies, 
and getting no relief, I 
begun to take A Ter*» 
Sarsaparilla, and. In a 
few month», was cured.
— SuMin L. Cook, 1*09 
Albany »t.. Boston 
Highlands, Mass.

AyerN Sarsaparillai™ stiiu-rinp t.. ana I.Lwul

loaning againat a poet. With s sad 
countenance he looked across the dark 
lake to the quiet cloister which away 
from the world appeared to be an asv- 
Inm in which tbe restless heart of man 
might find a refuge, and long desired 
peace. For a longer time, and with an 
expression of earnest expectation, hie 
eye* rested on tbe group of fishing 
houses close below the mountain, and 
where, at that

We too, thy English children, sing Staple and Fancy Dry Goods
OF ALMOST EVERY DESCRIPTION—IN LARGE VARIETY.

A hymn ot thanks to thee. B BUUMI1 9M will have aftJl 
supply of 

Olover,
Timothy,

Oonodian WhMtt,

GARDEN AND FLOWER SEEDS.
WHOLESALE AMD RETAIL.

Our Seed Wheat ie all fresh import
ation. We had wheat which, was left 
over last year, ground np.

Humors,

THE FLOWER OF THI FLOCK ‘ Did yoo leave your linen ont in all 
this wind P Yoo can go and ask after 
it among the mountains, and you will 
perhaps find that tbe wild goats have 
carried your shirts upon their born* far 
up above un,* said the old woman in a 
good-natured tone to the anxious girl.
’ Bat this is too bed of me,’ she con
tinued in a more serions tone. 1 Tbe 
girl Ie not clever at her work ; she has 
a cross to bear. And those feet ol 
your».’ she continued, as she looked at 
the maiden • fan Ideas shoes, 'have yoo 
no others for wet woother P You arc 
almost bore-foot, for you eeem to have 
no soles at all to them, you delicate 
little lady.’

The mother involuntarily drew hei 
kerchief closer round her head and 
murmured as she went away : ' The 
child will never make a good peasant 
girl. She has been brought up from 
childhood with the other children, and 
baa learned oat of tbe same books with 
them, but she Is quite different from 
them, and acta ae If she had boon 
brought UP by a burgomaster's wife, 
instead of by a fisherman’s. Can this 
be in the blood P One might almost 
believe so.’

The remark of tne old woman seem
ed rather a just one. Although the 
beautiful creature at whom ehe now 
looked with a mixture of displeasure 
and affection, went about in the same

25,000 Roll» Room Paper, » large stock of Tapestry, 
Brussel» and other Carpets.

- Customer» will find our Goods New and our Prices Low. -

CHAPTER I.
On tbla morning the dark farrot of 

plow did not hr «athe forth ite custom 
ary aromatic perfume, aor did any re

Erysipelas,

it, many hands 
were busy in dragging np a great 
heavy ground net in order to dry U. 
As if his intention had suddenly ripen- 
en. the solitary man sprang into the 
boat and leaning upon the oar pushed 
it In gloomy silence Into the dark 
waters which, eadwtnrbed by e breath 
of air, still lifted np their while and 
foaming crests.

Tbe wooded mountains were shroud
ed in the darkness of night by the ap
proaching storm, and threw their black

PERKINS & STERNSmountain» around. As if oppressed by 
the overpowering beat, the mighty 
•terns which had withstood tbe force

Chariottetown, May 11,1887—lyr

Canker, and
great branches sink down towards the READ!earth; the floche, and blackbirds took

• I bare represented all this to yon, 
mother, because you are about to be 
alone with her for a few day», and yon 
may be able to giro her giddy lieul a 
little steadiness.'

• I do not mean to take her with me 
to E nma’s marriage,’ said her mother.
‘ She will remain at home and help 
Liabeth with her work.*

r I do not approve of that,’ replied 
the son. * I shall have no peace il you 
make that journey alone. Yon are 
growing old, hut the worst of it Is that 
you will not believe it. Yon will not 
give in, and yon are always acting 
like the young ones.’ and as be said 
this he looked down smilingly upon the 
old woman. * However active yon 
may be, there must be an end of it at 
last.* he added.

A ray of remembrance from the day» 
of her youth seemed suddenly to shed 
its rosy light upon the withered fea
tures of the old woman.

‘ Yea, yea, the young fish-matron was 
well known in the neighborhood of 
this lake,' ehe said with a bowed-down 
head; • she wa* always as lively as a 
young chamoise. \Vh*»n I think of my 
hippy youth my heirt beats as if it had 
awakened from a d«*«p sleep, and as if 
all the years tSat hav* pasted sine- 
lay behind it like a dream. I seem 
like the oak tree, which after the long 
winter becomes green again in the
spring.’

‘ Your heart i* like ono of the pines 
op there—the winter does not touch it,’ 
said her son.

• When 1 look at my children,’ she 
•aid, as she cast her eyes up »n the 
manly figure of tier eon, ' I am fain to 
believe that I am old. Nothing fails

Catarrh,brightly with glowing beet upon tbe 
earth, nod weed at if reedy to dry up 
onry drop of molotuie from the dark AIMCAS ADVERTISE,BOT! HAYE THE CHSlake, which even while still at rest hadof tbe
s narrow strip of fresh green meadow dark look of gloom which preceded Can bethe ellrer Labewhich ley bet'

cured by GENTLEMEN wishing to drum in style will find our Stock one of the 
«urgent end Boot in the Provinces, ooneioUug in (Art of—

Best Worsted Overcoatings,
Best Melton Overcoatings,
Best Nap Overcoatings,
Vicuna Nap Overcoatings,
Best Broad Cloths and Doeskins,
Beat West of England Trowseringe,
Best Scotch Trowserings,
Worsted Suitings,’
Worsted Coatings,
Scotch and Canadian Tweeds, 4c., 4c.

U-ntkmen favoring a, wi’h their order, will find our Clothing up to 
their u»uul high utendurd in Style, Fit and Finish. 8 P

Ti_A'r: M dooou Linden, nod Drnw.ro, 78 downTe^do down Silk lUndkurohieft, 30 down Bote, Fur CoalTune 
nil et extremely low price, to clear. ^ **•••

Koebel end the rood which led to the by the wind» of the Worm. Many s 
traveller who listen» In tbe evening 
twilight to the molenoholy ploy of tbe purifyingforme. Snob hemming sod bussing

I* *U|**rior to any blood 
puriiier that 1 have 
••v«T tried. I have 
lahvn It fur Pt-rofula, 
ranker, ami Sail
li bruin. an<l received 
muvh bom-fit from It. 
It i« Rood, also, for a 
weak Stnniarh.— Milite 
Jam* IVIrtf, South 
Bradford, Max

the bloodfrom the kingdom of bees, chafers
from a singular end painful impressionas if the

beat of the day bad awakened
yarning abyss. Tbe etranger in tbeto aille which would end with

however.
The waves of tbe lake rose aad foil 

gently a* it lay peacefully between ite 
green and shady banks; then a dark 
thunder cloud would pass over it. cast
ing a gbosi-like shadow Into ite bright 
surfons, so that a temporary change 
took plane in its happy expression 
The mountainous country looked deeo-

held the little emit,
end ee if drawn by some eeoret and ir
resistible attraction, drove it without Sarsaparilla,fear Into tbo dangerous water, and

Prepared by Dr.J.C. Ayer k Co.,Lowsll, Maw. 
I’ricr tl; ala buttle*, US.tore of the valley, yet It seemed ss if 

everything about her was cast in a 
finer mold than her companions. Her 
black bodice made her figure seem 
slighter than it really was; the hem of 
her short, bright-colored dress dis
closed a pair of snow-white stockings, 
and the email foot in the leather shot*, 
considered so superfluous by the old 
and thrifty dwellers among tbe Alps, 
seemed as if It would not willingly 
coma in contact with the rough ground. 
Bat the misfortune which had befallen 
tbe linen which she had hung out to 
dry in tbe corner of the garden must 
be repaired, and she begun to do this 
with a good-humored readiness, and 
not as aa Irksome duty, as very often 
seemed to be the case with tbe hard- 
worked children of the peasants. With 
a light step she hastened across the 
sodden tqrf of tbe garden to the sha
dow of the wood where she might pey ; 
haps find the linen that bad blown i 
sway. Her foot hardly touched tbe 
ground, and the golden light which 
shone through the boughs reeled upon 
her slight young figure.

Tbe old woman who still remained 
with the little boy at the corner of the 
house, looked alter her with evident

into the lake, or a furious gust of wind 
ltshed the waves Into fory, something 
like a smile stole over hie face. It was 
not contempt of danger that enticed 
him ; it was rather that the wild move
ments of the black waters, tbe angry 
lashing of the wild waves, had inns- 
thing in common with tbe commotion 
within his own soul.

Pale from emotion, the man stood 
upright In the boat, bat although be 
plied the oar with a powerful arm, be 
made way but slowly. It soon appeared 
that he was no praotiseJ sailor, and the 
waves, which he knew not bow to cat 
through with calm security, whirled bis 
light canoe about at their pleasure. 
Soon be felt that his strength failed 
him, and ae yet he had not got half 
■cross the lake. Then a bright flash 
divided the dark cloud above him and j 
heavy torrents poured down, the clouds 
sank lower, tbe surrounding mountains, 
the high woods, veiled by the falling 
rain, had long disappeared from tbe 
sight of the exhausted rower. The 
waves rose in huge masses sroond bio, 
while the noise made by the rushing 
and roaring of the water and the 
raging of the wind was overpowered 
by the peel# of thunder which echoed 
through the mountains in wonderful 
majesty. Every flash, which lighted 
the gloomy spectacle with a terrible 
brightness, shed also its sodden hr il

W. LWiUa, CtehtWowi, Wkkilr Agtit.

Se have sought a roof ss a shelter from 
the horning beat, and it must be Indeed 
a business of great importance which 
could at this time of day bring out the 
only pedestrian, who, covered with 
dost, was seen upon tbe road leading

OF THK FINK8T QUALITY, 
Mannfartur.-d from Pure Yirfmia Leaf, at 

Riley's Tolxt.ro Facioryt Water 
Street, Charlottetown,

Special Wholesale Katas, itee snV prices 
aLil inspect my Goods before making pur-

T. ti. RILEY.
March ». lSFT-ly

His eyes, half-blinded by the dazzl
ing light, and tbe white dust of the
wav. hardly able even transiently to

fHE KEY TO HEALTH, JOHN McLEOD & COraize hie eyee to the snow-covered pine

SBWIN6 MACHINEStrees, which, in proud
planted on the heights, be tried to fan

MERCHANT TAILORS,
Upper Queen Street, opposite Rogers’ New Brick Block 

October 27, 1886.

AT A BARGAIN
rocky wall at the foot of which tbe

ONE first class RAYMOND SEW- 
ING MACHINE, new, and also one 

second-hand for sale very cheap. 
Apply at the

HERALD OFFICE. 
Charlottetown, May VÔ, 1887

solitary wanderer mede his way, re-
Unlocks all the cl

Bowels, Kidneys ■--- ----- --
f>lT gradually without weakening the system, 
all the impurities and foul humon uf the 
secretions ; at the same time Correcting 
Acidity of the Stomach, curing Bit 
oasn 3M, Dyspepsia. Headaches, Dix» 
tineas. Heart hum, Constipation. 
Dryness of the Skin. Dropev, Dim-

evenues of the

from the high rood to the Walcbeoeee,
did he find ehede, and with a deep sigh SEEDS, FARM & GARDEN,ot relief he «et down a poo m rough

by the weyeide to enjoy t little travel via

ALL KIN D8He wiped his farehsed, sad Dotted \l*g Oort, W«4s#w
the loom knot of his neckerchief Then

Building1 Material.fwt.S’M.
hops is Ufa had fonakou him. Ha did CHAPTER II.

The morning mint rested upon the 
water» ol the lake, tbe peeks of tbe 
muontelos looked ss if built a poo 
oloede, so ti|tok was the rap.tr which 
hid the lower pert of them, white is

» ghees upon tbe tete accusation of eareleasnses and
culled after her in u kied

Beetles, Bertie*, oome bare;
could eat here blown out so far.

IN HUNDREDS OP NEW 4 BEAUTIFUL DESIGNS.

—-----------

Oar Low Prices tell every time. These will be
THIS mon™ ?ad.e *tm lore» in *>me lines DURING 
THIS MONTH to clear our shelves, so ae to make room for
&X wh,ch win begin to “*»*• -■ Wi»g

REUBEN TTJPLIN & GO.
London House, Kensington, April 13,1887.

bee ef hie pete You bur# young eyee,’ ehe eoetlsued
e fall approbation of the truly greet agouhed voyager, who. Mit with eold, to the girl, is the returned, ’look first
eed benetifil, eed the eyee so sadly exhausted—hopelessly lost, epoe the water. baêsmimmite which wereorer the lofty 

chore It,
The country had hardly emerged 

from ite twilight When a pretty resile 
carriage wae standing et the door of 
the fieheromn’e cottage.

• Toe here lovely weather far yoer 
J mreey, mother.’ arid , you eg womea. 
who name from the houre with her

the ground, had probably owe But what Is to he
ao eooeeptkm ol before mother f said Bertlaa, who had quick-

SEE THEel llfa
•yea be kneeled Ie the boat awaiting BLOODplaything

Columbus Witchof the aegry wsree, the ttttte craft nowaad the hair eo plentifully

hy age, far.ee the tall,

ONB OF THE LATEST A BESTYou are quite right, mother, It lee who. In her faetlre germante.from We seat, ha west ee with a
preparing to outer tbe carriage.Carried to the top of the ware It

girt, who wee look lag out had replied. Llaheth Ie right, everything proW. w4 It if the depths MAN WATCHESmisse well," said Km rot. Ltok kowwhich eaaordleg to
(aa taea of men who Inhabit that

Boston Steamershawk of the W,
between her aad the old

made, just imported by
the old ••eoe, the pre- The weather always favori me,1eed bowling OotpplalDi.

raid the old metros with e til* eethe roll of the

G. H. TAYLOR,Id the apathy
•eoaptag from the folds of hie glued- •he ee tepid the vehicle, while Ernest 

took ears ot the y rung Bertlaa.
• Take care of yoer mother,’ he laid, 

• never leave her oat of year right; aad 
bring her refs home agate.'

Hie fair yowg drier noddnd a asset.

The ratebet he mewed along the her-
1» could. Ha wee atelheimtteg te the prime

In the brightest blue.
out ef •

The Steamship Merrimack, Oaft. Cbowell.
The Steamship OorroU. Cap,. Baowg.

The Steamship Worcester, CUix -----------

Dfa!iG|f!l5Tj!Î,1W °°T 01 tbw »wele will have Pownil
« 6 o'etook, am., o.

pair of epertlteg eyee, Hie oloaely- Charlottetown, - P.E.Lbited elite o( tee Tillage the Wal-

eteere of hie white ehbt showed » pair Jam 15. 1887—6a
yeaehyeea, my

hare left I Bet M te Indeed a wild hair gathered lato e crown upon her
wind,’ Seated,

the sheeting hoy throe or tTitmiT, . "T, TT1, ■» BOSTON at 6 o’clock, p. ■- on
DAY at™».h *wk’eod B“ta* ** Charlottetown every 8ATUR-
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FARB8 Cabin, 17A0 ; Stateroom Berth, 19 80.
Itewmt Botes far Freight, which Is alwgys carefully hand lei

DR. TAYLORtUe la her large, dark
tee lake gSMerteg te tea

Will devote a part of hie time toThe heat
by tee wtedof tee I will eat believe,’ he mid, white

ftpreiattieatee Meet hie wlfa wee taking tears of the old
R tedre- Diteam of Ike Bp, IS* and Throat.
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